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PROVINCIAL iNSVRANCt COMPANY.]
• , ------

The annual meeting of the shareholders of the 
Provincial Insurance Company was held on the 
16th August, Hon. J. Hillyunl Cameron in the 
chair. The following Report was rend 5— 

GF.NTLr.MKS,—The statement of the affairs 
the ( 'em pany, for the year ending 30th J one, 1869, 
a* required by the Art of Incorporation, 18 Vic. 
eh. 213, sec. 13, is submitted as follows —
Capital sulerrilied..................... ;... $470,760 00

called in........ ;.............. 4... 89,738 00
Amount insured during the Tear ending 30th 

June, 1869:
Fire...................................................  7,503,570 00
Marine ............. ...............................  2,887,232 00

Premiums reeeireil during the year ending 30th 
June, 1869:
Fire....................................-......... ?..., 99,913 8
Marine........ . ......    82,978 59

Amount [«aid for l.isses on Risks of the year:
Fire..'..........................................  <0,465 07
Marine.............................  70,293 81

Amount liable to lie paid for on Risks of
the year:
Fire ...........................    10,966 60
Marine........ .............................  26,254 02

Amount paid for hisses of previous years:
Fire.........................?t%..................... 7,511
Marine............................................... 3,197

rrxim AND rBorKKTT.
Cash in hank and agent's hands
Investments.............................. X.
Real Estate .................................
Personal Propel ty.......................
Sundry Debtors ....................... .
Unpaid Stock................
Salvage Claims......  .................
Bills Receivable........................ .

$26,437 
17,916 
21,048 01 

860 07 
30,762 99 

2,908 15 
8,505 43 

47,218 48

Less all unpaid Liabilities
155,656 88 
78,100 66

$77,556 22Balance in favor of the Co. ....
The annual balance sheet ot the Coni[*uy with 

the account of income and expenditure, accom
panied by, the explanatory schedules are also sub
mitted, together with the auditors' report thereon.

The business of the Company, owing to the 
many prejudicial reports that have so industrious
ly tieen circulated, has lieen much leas than was 
anticipated, and the result of the year’s transac
tions does not, therefore, show that progressive 
increase, which was exhibited during the preced
ing years, and which your Directors believe would 
have continued but ior those n jiorts. For the 
laat nine years, year by year, and month by month, 
up to March last, when these attacks commenced, 
the affairs of the company had lieen gradually im
proving, and it* income steadily increasing, a* ia 
shown7iy the following tabular statements, viz.:

Amount of receipts for the years I860 to 1868, 
with excess of receipt* over "the losses of those 
years respectively:

Ev es* of RerrlpU 
Receipt* over rWua I

1860 .. $32,616.91 ......... 29,016.8$
1861.. , 73,697.06   58,590.574
1862 .. 116,376.06 ......... 33,403.93
1863.. . 1X2,308.79 ......... 45,671.10

30th June,

90th June,
-* "

Totals .

Is64
1865.. . 
■MB 
E867..
1868.. .

141,052.35 .„... 66,378.60 
148,421.52 ....... 35.270.53
145,194.79; 
187,561.49 .J. 
197,329.12.,.

9.670.42
73.116.12
77,750.07

J...$1,165,577.19 $422,683^.16
Comjsiriana of Monthly Ri-ceijAa for the peers 

ending Jime 1868 and 1869 : *
July, 18S7.... 
A eg. “
Sept. “
(H “ .... 
Bor.
Bee. “
Jan ISOS....
Feb. - ....
Mac h " .... 
April “ ....
Mai “jus •« >..

313.004 47.
. 11,755 €7.
. #.71» U.
. 17.SU 85....... -
. 18.787 »----- -
. 18.438 33....... “
. 16,468 7»....... HM
. 18,441 W....... “

13,984 SS.......... •*
. 14.888 33. .... “
. 17,88» 88..........
. 30,613 36...?.. ••

l*i|..........615.601 S6
" .......... 18,163 33
•*1.........  17,#»» 0»
" *......  1MI7 e
■* ,___ a.m 34

>...........3U70 78
L..,.. IS.417 16 
...... 17,668 59
.......... ».S53 67
.......... 6,166 97
........  9.406 4*
...........* 9.BI7 87

It.wasatsuch a time, when the Company was tran
sacting the largi-st or nearly the largi-st businere of 
any Insurance Company in Canada, hail pool over 
two and a half million dollars in rliima, sad had 
then no aiijuated claim over-doc and nnjiaid; whu 
during the last two years, only the net profits of 
the Company had exceeded seventy-two thousand 
dollars, as sueh a time the stability of the Com 
[any was perversely impogtied, and the ability 
of it* management decrirôl with what femmes the 
Stork holders can now determine.

Unfounded calumnies, however, have l«t their 
day. A reaction is always certain and seldom tar
dy. Already affairs are much improving, and the 
director* trust that the confidence of the* public 
will soon be fully restored, and to aid in that re»- 
torsi ion your Director* think it adviaalde to re
commend' to the shareholders, that a call of ten 
percent he made on the capital stork uf the~Com- 
|*ny, [*> able by instalments of 1 j*-r cent every 
thru- month*.

At Halifax, ow ing to the rc]*>rtii referred to end 
the course pursued by ouragent in re assuring tin- 
risk* without waiting for ' ommunicatiunsMy the 
head office, the lsaition of ffce ( omiianr ha» been 
so affected that it will be a dialti-r lor the consid
eration of the new Board whether it will hr desire- 
able to continue there any longer.

In consequence of the repreeentationa made by 
tile agent at SL John N. B., in reference to risks 
on the numerous large claeeof vesaela built, owned 
and manned in New Brunswick, but chartiiedto all 
[art* of the world, yt*ir Directors would recom
mend that liberty should lie givrti to your Board, 
to exti ml insurance to oeean neks beyond the pre
sent limits.

Your Directors, in accordance with the Art of 
I nr* 61 oration now retire from oflke, lint are eligi
ble for re election.

John Hillyard Uam$bon, Preeident. 
Having reml the rejiort, the Pn-snlent said be 

wa* now remly to aanwvt, so. (hr a* in hie power 
lay, any questions which the *1 is re bolder* might 
wish to ask. ,** U

Mr. Ellis rcfcrre*! to ffvat [art of tiie report 
which declared that business was k-ginning to 
increase. He could not und-rstaad how this wa»:

Fire........................ .............  $:,5<l».57e
Marine ...................... »... '2,887,236

Making a total of ..... .......  $10,390,80*
Again* e total of $£,$36,53$ of lu< year.
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Now there tu mother viry *tnuige thing in 
connection with this report. The tvcwti had 
been diminished by $16,440, and yet the Com
pany had done a much larger business than last 
wtr. i ii

The President explained tliat in the first place 
there had been a very large increase in premiums 
till the month of March last, when there was a 
falling off. That increase was principally in the 
fire business, and that wns caused chiefly by bring
ing over from last year the business maintained 
by Mr. Scott, whos.'- rates were much lower than 
they should hare lieen. In conséquente, there 
was a much larger amount at risk while there w* 
a much smaller commensurate return. Instead of 
a decrease in the receipts for the whole year, there 
would hare been a decided increase if th«j business 
had gone on the same during the months *f March. 
April, May and June, as on the preceding months 
of the year. There would hare been a profit of 
not $4G,ilO*>, but of orer $60,1*00 to shpw, The 
ineome would certainly have been tl*t much 
larger. -, 1

Mr. McKay—How comes it that the agent at 
Halifax insnrrd at a lower rate than ènr other 
agent* ? ’ ■' f* ! - -

The President explained, that in percleasing the 
business of the Western Coin[«ny of England, 
which insuml at lower rat»-* than the Provincial 
di<l, they continued the risk at the sain* rates as 
they liad lieen insured at Mr. Scott was repre
sentative of the Western when they sUsjH-ndeil 
their business in this country, and the Provincial, 
in making tenus with hiw, liecame re-iisurers of 
the risks. The Provincial had to take the busi
ness aa it stood, but as numbers of risks ran out, 
they declined to insure them at the salue rates, 
Iw-canse they were too lew to lie profitable. This 
was how there was such a large increase in lire 
insurance without an increase of premiums.

Mr. Ellis—It is entirely your own ! manage
ment i

* The President said it certainly was. The Djrec- 
“‘tors considered that it would likely be a very pro

ductive business on the whole.- As finie passed 
by ami risks at small rates ran out, then tried, as 
far as jsosiblc, to work them off, fceliifg that it 
was im|iossible to continue them at such fates. He 
could not help feeling, anil it was also the feeling 
of every member of the Board, and the statements 
which they were able to make of business up to 
March last confirmed it, that the damaging report* 
which had lie en circulated respecting the manage
ment of the Company were mistakes. {The husi- 
nes« hail gone on ‘increasing from 1860 to 1869— 
an increase of from 20 to 30 thousand dojlars'every 
year. So that the business had been an increas
ing business until last spring, and but] for these 
attacks the Board would be enabled to show to the 
shareholders, according to the progressive rate of 
increase of form* years ami months, premium* 
amounting to $2S&900, instead of $182,00'.), as 
now presented. .

Mr. Kay said, although there were riot always 
grounds for newspaper attacks, yet then- must 
Have been some reason for the attack against this 
Company, otherwise he failed to see why the Pro
vincial insurance(ompuny should have teen made 
the butt of attack more than any other company.

The President—1 am unable to tell you ; I 
don't know the i-qpise. , j

Mr. Kay— It seems very strange. I
Mr. Moffatt—Very extraordinary. j
The President i-ould not tell them the reason of 

the attack. At the time there was mit-a single 
adjusted loss of the nunpeny un|>aid. |The large 
liloi-k oceupieil by Mr. Ileslsuats, in Ottawa, was 
built of stone. Any one looking at it Would lie 
satisfied that it was a wise ami strong insurance. 
Well, while the Company was actually engaged at 
completing the arrangements of insuring it, it was 
burned down. The loss was a heavy ole, but it 
was what every company was liable tut and the 
claim had to lie |aid.

Mr. Barrett—Could you state the jinount of
funds to the credit of the Company i^the bank !

The President—The amount of funds on hand 
is not large. It is princi|«Ily in the liands of 
agents. As far as onr lank account is concerned, 
we have had a credit account there, which the 
large amount of losses we have recently sustained 
make* necessary.

Mr. Barrett—with reference to debentures 
which appeared in last years statement, is that 
to be fourni ill tins ytér's report t

President—It is in the investments, $17.916 6,
31 r. Kay—1 think it would be advisable before 

proceeding further to give a statement ef these 
Investments. !

Mr. Barrett—Perhai* it would lie latter to 
have an adjourned meeting to look into this state
ment. • .

President—Tlie shareholder* can have an ad
journed meeting if they think projier ; but you 
can learn anything you want to know respecting 
the statement at once.

Mr. Barrett—I find the balance greatly reduced l 
I think it would be lietter to hold an adjourned 
meeting at once.

President—The difference is made Up of lusse* 
thia vear. If there is any desire on the part of 
the shareholders to have an adjourned meeting, | 
can have no objection ; let Mr. Barrett move ait 
adjourned iweting.

Mr. Kay- With regard to debtors of the Com
pany, there is the old item of $20,000 in the 
hands of Mr. Thompson, of New York, which is 
not worth a cent.

The President replitsl that at the last meeting 
it was decided to allow this item to appear in the 
statement until it was paid up.

Mr. Kay said this was just the ki.ul of state
ment which the shareholders would have no con
fidence in. They would get all impression that 
the stock was entirely valueless.

The President was ready, if the shareholder* 
liked, to wipe off the whole amount at once. Ht 
believed tlie debt was good, and the Com|wni 
had received .assurances that it would lie paid. 
Mr. Thompson waa engaged in a railway enter
prise, from.which he Would hardly fail to realise 
a good sum ; but if the shareholders wished t* 
have it Htopjicil at once, they would do it.

• Mr. Kay objected to leaving it represented a* 
an asset value ; it was really worth nothing.

The President could not say that.
Mr. Kav—You said, two years ago, that we 

would realise something from it ; but w'e have 
never done so.

Tlie* President said, they certainly had not 
realised anything fhmi it, and never might, and 
if slum-holders w ished to have it blotted out, let 
them-say so. He thought if they were willing 
to take -20 her cent. |»-r annum, it would be the 
fairest way in the world to settle it. If nnyliody 
would move a resolution, to have it blotted out, 
it would Is- done. ‘ The directors would conceal 

'uotliing respecting it, and it was now for flip 
shareholders to say wliat was to lie done.

Mr. Kay said, in reality, the Coro jinny had $3<V 
(KM) less than appeared in the statement.

President—O, no, only $23,000.
Mr. Kay—I think it would lie. very satisfactory 

to know the amounts owed those debtors, and 
who they are. As the matter stands we are able 
to form no opinion of them.

President—Then- is a list of them here, which 
shows tlie entire amount owisl by debtors to lie 
$23,080.

Mr, Crocker—And two of those are perfectly 
sound.

President— You must rememlier always with 
reganl to this very item that the last annual meet
ing assented to this wav of reducing it ; but if 
this meeting chose to blot it out, let them do so.

Hoii. Malcolm Cameron—1 think we had lietti-r 
do it

Mr. Kay asked how much of the uii]aid stock 
was likely to be ]aid. His reason for asking»Pit 
a detailed statement of this was that a reportduui 
gone abroad that a system of favoritism had lieen 
pursued by the managers of the Company toward*

to the payment 
o lay their stock 
to hold beck their

certain shareholder» with 
of stock. Parties better able] 
than lie was had been allow*» 
stock and it was not jaid to liés day, while others 
had been prosecuted to pay thjeirs. A great deal 
of ball feeling had resulted frofu it, ami lie thought 
a detailed statement of those who had not paid 
up their stock should be given,

The President—1 don t think there has been 
any favoritism.

Ilr. Kay—I have heard tlielte was.
President—A great deal which was not laid 

liefor* June lias lieeh paid sificc. Some iiersons 
held very large shares, ami had large amounts to 
lay and the Directors took their note*. These 
Imve l>een paid from time to tfme and they are all 

viischtrged but a few. The largest sum is line by 
Mr. Met; ill is of Williamstowij ami Mr. Mclx-au 
of Cifnwall. The one holds 420 shares ami the 
other \50. Time lias been given to them liccau.se 
the 4*mnts they owed werd really very jfrgc, 
and they have paid very large amounts from time 
to time.

Mr. Kay—Do you mean to nay all the stock is 
owed by these men only f

President —No ; but'the gntiter [art is. There 
is the Hon. J. Crawford, whose name also apjiears ; 
his has all lieen laid np since Roth June, ami so 
lias Hon. Mal* om Cameron’s ; others have also 
paid up since June.

Mr. Kav—The same allowance lias not lieen 
made to others. For instance*; a shareholder, no 
later than last week, mentioned to me that hia 
brother held a large amount of stock, and offert»! 
to give liis note at three or sijx months, ami hr 
wrote to the Board to that effect. No answer was 
given him, and he was, 1 tliilik, the jarty who 
said lit- was sued for his claim*

President—Who was hei?
Mr. Kay—He is a son of Dr. Archibald, lie 

added most emphatically that me would never give 
a single dollar of business to tliis comi>any so long 
as ik remained under its present management

The President said he knt-w nothing of this 
case; but lie assured Mr. Kay that no man ever 
asked for time ami offered Êotv* but had them 
accepted. There had not W'cij a single man sued. 
On the contrarv, months ami months had been 
allownl shareholders to lay up; and the directors 
themselves had lieen obliged! to raise money on 
tlu-ir own names rather than call on the stock
holders. He ventured to assort that Mr. Archl- 
balil had lieen treated as leniently as anyone. 
There was no favor or jartiility shown to any 
one; and large shareholders wfio could not lay up 
were oblige»! to give their niites, ami small ones 
liad to do the same.

Mr. Kay said he hail givep the case as it"was 
told to him. i

The President said —On rewiring to the list he 
found that Dr. John Arcliilald hail ]*aid np, and 
he n#ver heard any complaiit from him tieforc 
the Board. There never had been a lietter pro
prietary in the Province than ill this company.

Mr. ltarrett—Is tlie real estite mentioned in the 
statement free or encumbereili

President—Eight tliousaml dollars is encum- 
bereil.

Mr. Kay—In the stock list 1 hold two of the 
Archilalds are represi-ntcd to hold large shares. 
I dp not know which one was (referred to; but the 
holder,“whichever of these nlmes it was, offered 
liis notes to the company at tljree or six months, 
ami received no answer, and nias afterwards prose
cuted and sued.

The President said—Notes had lieen invited 
from every one who hail not said up. A circular 
w as first issued to noteholders, requesting them 
to pay up; Six months was Allowed to elapse be
fore anything was further was]done. It was then 
announced that, if notes weri not given, or the 
stock laid up within three months more, their 
stock would be forfeited.

Mr. Barrett asked how lo*g was it since the 
mortgage was given on the encumbered property?
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President — Between the last statement anil this
Mr. Horrett—There waa then a mortgage given 

for the purpose of enabling the Comi*any t$ make 
a deposit with the Government 1 ' v

President—Yes, to assist them to do so.
Mr. Barrett— Did the assets allow it f
The President replied that they did. The bal- 

anee in favor of the Company was $40,000 ; but 
$01,000 of leases had occurred since last year, 
which swallowed up all the balance ami something 
nvre.

Mr. BarTett—It was very strange to declare a 
dividend when there was nothing to declare it on.

1‘reaident—If you cannot see now it is, I can
not expiai» it to you.

Mr. Kay—Another grave complaint against tins 
Provincial Insurance Company, is the unnecessary 
litigation which it indulges in, ami 1 am not at 
all surprised at it I know something of some of 
the cases which occurred. I see law cxjwnses 
amount to $4,088.83. Now, 1 think the share
holders art entitled to know something about 
these suits. Four thousand dollars is a very 
large amount to pay for law costa, and 1 think if 
1 remember rightly, it was only about $2,000 last 
year, i

President—It was leas than half what it is this 
year. , * , '

Mr. Kay—l think much less Would have settled 
all these claims. !

The President said in many cas* it waa_ abso
lutely impossible to settle those cmims without 
bringing them into a court of justice. He did 
not think a single case had bean litigated, except 
when there were fair grounds for it Many of tne 
item» which appeared in the statement wen- in
curred in the United States many years ago, and 
were paid Up last year. And some were for cases 
which the Halifax agency advised them to resist. 
The directors had endeavored, ta far as in their 
power lay, to settle every case which should be 
tie settled. It was very well to take the whole 
costs in a bulk, but he challenged Mr. Kay to 
mention instances.

Hon. Malcolm Cameron said there was more 
than $1,500 for Mr. Duggan. He would like to 
have some explanation of this.

Mr. Kay said it was well known that no jury 
would give a verdict in favour of an insurance 
company, unless they could not help it. The 
Directors must have known this, and that it was 
useless to contest a claim and bring it before a 
jury. i •

President—If the shareholders will tell the Di
rectors that they do not wish td have claims con
tested in ddurt, they would certainly not bring 
them before a jury. ‘ '

Mr. Kay—Is not your knowledge and experi
ence the same as mine? 1

The President said there was,not a doubt of it, 
but that was not the way to look at it. There w as 
a case in Owen Sound recently iti which they were 
told by the Judge that they were entitled to the 
thanks of the community for - bringing it into 
court. Alter all. the jury returned a verdict 
against the company. Now, there was a case iO 
which the judge was favorable ta the company, 
and yet they lost it Rather than bring it before 
another jury they settled it The same thing had 
occurred over and over again, but they would not 
i*ty a claim which showctl the ïrowwt frautL If 
they were told by the shareholders that in every 
desperate case they must settle it, they would do 
so; but otherwise, they would decide such matters 
according to circumstances. The Directors could 
say for him that lie was as anxious to prevent liti
gation as aeyliody. 1 ...

Mr. Campbell—Tlie responsihUity rests with the 
Board not with the Solicitor.

President—You must rememlntr those sums have 
not all gon« into the hands of Our solicitors. A 
great deal has been paid in coats (for the other side.

Mr. John Duggan—1 have received nothing 
for this year yet ; anything in the account is not 
for work de»e this year. There are a number of

old suits and costs of which may run on for years 
and then the accounts be sent k and settled alto
gether. i

Mr. Kay—That is exactly the way sur money is 
elten up. Here is the item of salaries which 
amounts h> $10,581. 1 should like to get a de
tailed statement of that, Mr. I’tesident.

President—1 daresay the managers can furnish 
you that. ► i

Mr. Kay explained that his anxiety V» under
stand matter* thoroughly was that he lived at the 
extreme end of the Province, and a good business 
might be done there provided the Company were 
in good odor ; but it was not •

Mr. Crocker—It lias not been in g*od odor for 
the last ten years. ( laughter. V

After some further discussion on tl*e subject of 
salaries, j ’

Mr. Duggan referred to the charge made by Mr. 
Kay of favoritism, and said there never was an in
stance since he was solicitor for the company— 
some twenty years—in which a ]wr*on offered a 
note that it was not taken, even after a writ was 
served ; it was always taken.

The President said additional time had always 
liecn given to stockholders to pay up, e There had 
not lieeu a single prosecution ; in fact, lie did not 
think there were two sharoholders sued since tlie 
commencement of the company.

Mr. Moffatt—There must lie a mikUke some
where, Mr. Kay.

Mr. Kay — Well, jwrhaps so; but 1 don't 
think it. < ■ ■

President—I really do not think tin- statement 
can be true. There is no reason why Mr. Archi
bald should lie refused where others are accepted. 
We here not showed any favoritism. We got 
into a good deal of difficulty with some parties 
l «-cause we would not treat tliem difigrently from 
others. . ' ■

. A C ALL.

Mr. Kay referred to tlie call on the shareholders 
for ten ]•«*• cent, which he said simjdy confirmed 
the rvport that they were not able to meet their 
dues. He did not rememlier liow long ago it 
was that an instalment of ten ]>er cent, was called 
in, and the shareholders were then assure 1 that 
not a single call would ever lie necessary again 
under ordinary circumstances. - Whether any ex
traordinary circumstances had occurred this last 
year or not had nofbeen shown, and yet they had 
been show n a loss of $50,000.

Tlie President—I think that is a very extraor 
dinary circumstance,

Mr. Kay—Not at all, that is not so extraordi
nary. 1 would ten times sooner }*iy up my share 
ol the liabilities and have the cum|smy wiped out 
of existence. If it cannot lie better managed it 
should not exist. \ ;

The President said the Directors Iwlievcd it had 
been very well managed and he was one of thoee 
who thought that instead of |ieople losing confi
dence in them, it would give them a better appear 
ance by making a call. If the company were to 
be wound up to morrow they would be’obliged to 
make a call of much more than 10 per cent. The 
question was, whether it was cxjieiSrnt to make 
a call now and continue the company or make it 
all at once and wind up. It seemed td him that 
nothing could be more satisfactory to the jaiblic 
than that when a call had l«-cn made by the 
com pan v to put it on a good footing. They had 
had heavy lueses, and certainly if tlie slum-holders 
wished the < omiwnv wound up, they would have 
a heavy call made on them. If they -wished to 
have it carried on at all, they must lie pnqiared 
for a call which he thought was quite proper. The 
Com] any was in a better condition than the British 
America ami other companies, which were con
sidered jirosporous. The pah! up capital of tlie 
Provincial was now much greater Mian any other.

. Mr. Kay—It is nevertheless true that the British 
America and the Western are giving satisfaction to 
all, while we get nothing but obloquy and abuee. 
How comes it to pas». Every year the assets are

decreasing, and fire or ten year* hence 1 believe 
we will be as bed as we are now.

The President aaid they might hr improvise, 
and pointed out the length of timF-th*- British 
American had work up again to their present pa 
sition after their heavy W Ttiese anulenU 
will occur. If they had only the* loeees paid up, 
he la-lie red there would be no more of the* dtffi 
unities. - . /

Mr. Patterson thought the capital was too 
small. If the* gentlemen’s views weir carried 
out, to pind up the concern, a call would have to be 
made, and more capital would have to be aerated 
if they wiahed to carry it on.

Mr. Kay Mieved if they had paid up tln ir ten 
per cent, teii years ago and wound up the con
cern, they would have been 1 wtter off to-day.

The 1‘resilient said if they hs* wound up ten 
years ago they wonld hare had a much heavier 
call

They had at that time a debt of $230,000 hang
ing over them, and the first thing he hail to do 
when he was appointed Director waa to rai* a 
large amount to enable the. Company to cany on 
business. Since the first of January, 1860, they 
had paid up $180,000.

Hon. Malcolm Canienni said he came to t|e 
meeting as savage as anybody, and he was no lus
ter yet (Laughter?. He had with him some two 
thousand shares as proxies who lelt exactly * Mr. 
Ksy did, and unfortunately that was the general 
feeling outside. Hy was quite sure there wjs 
nothing intentionally done wrong. There hail 
liera an unfortunate sneceseion of circumstances 
which had all the time disappointed the share
holders, because they expected from year to year 
that they hail got around the corner, lost year 
the statement was very favorable, but be thought 
-that Scott affair was had management Assured^ 
the Directors should have known before they 
iKiuglit it what its state was. If the rates we* 
toolow, they should not have touched it The 
rates were too low, and that was one of their gteal- 
rst losses- As regarde their law matters, he had 
been told by one of our Chief Justices that the 
company was getting a had name for litigation.
It wa* a proverb throughout*, the Province. H 
was quite natural that stockholders should look 
to utoer i-ompanies to are whether they got along 
without - as much litigation as their own. He 
Mieved it w-aild be better to compromise mat tern 
than go to law. He believSd it wonld he I art ter 
to have fewer lawyers on tlie Board. (laughter).
He would not objeet to one; Hut four or five on the 
Iwerd were too many, and the/ did not bring that . 
kind of inflomee that was wanted. Commercial 
men hail more influence, and their voice went a 
greater way in the country. It was the husinroa of 
the .lim tors to Iw loyal, not to themwdvea, lmt to 
their constituents. If they became unpmüar 
through some means or other.'rthere was something 
wrong; lie believed the law album were no* properly 
managed. and if he remained on the Board faf 
would we that there was not * much law in the 
future. He expected to hear some explanation 
from Mr. Duggan, and he waa sorrv to see that 
that gentleman hail avoided it. He referred to 
«..me cases in which nearly ae mud* bad been 
sjs-iit in litigation a* the subi involved amounted 
to. He spoke of the call, and said the share
holders were in a position in which they xml.1 
banlly help themwlre*. They »tood*lkere aa 
(•rrsuns who hail presented n itain faida respect
ing their busineae to the public, and involved 
themselves in a great responsibility. No one 
could stand in a more painful ]Wtion than he 
did. He hail taken a great deal of stock, and 
tiiis call of ten per cent would compel him to 
pay over $4,f*00. Since there waa a large amount, 
of business which he was happy to learn was in
creasing. he believed they shuall put thenwh» 
in a right position. Mr. Patterson had obeenred ,* 
that they muet get more capital laid up. Well, 
that was jnat the thing. It was lirttrf t- pay up 
and hive the means of doing this large tnuances.
Then was already a very good start. To grt the
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•gracin'*D<1 the business which theyenow hail, 
any new company would be /lad to (My twenty 
thousand dollars. They could get rid of past 
difficulties.

Mr. Ksy-How 1 f
Hon. Malcolm Cameron continued,—But there 

was something more the public expected. The 
people say there has been had management. Now, 
Mr. Crocker had managed business very success- 

. fully ; but he said if it were to do the it omjiaiiy 
anv good, be was willing to resign and allow them 
to get a new manager. These were tlie things 
the public looked for. He (Mr. Vamfron) had 
taken the trouble to look over the list [of stock
holders, and found only two doubtful pâmes on 
it, and there had always lieen a fair return. -

Mr. Kav— Three per cent, in 20 years.
Hon. Malcolm Cameron— “ Yea ; but you lost 

a good deal 1 am willing, for roy [«rt, to pay 
up my share, and do my liest to carry on the 

1 CnapaMV eeceeneftiily. (Applause.)
Mr. Duggan wished to say a few winds with 

reference to the remarks Mr. Cameron had made 
respecting him. His hon. friend ilid ijot. under- 
atand his (Mr. Duggan's) position. He (Mr. Dug
gan) knew nothing of tnc item referred to. He 
had no right to vote or interfere in the proceed
ings of the Company ; but he wished to state dis
tinctly that he had not the slightest idea of wliat 
the item was.

OCEAN INSt’KAXCE.
Mr. Kay wished to hare some explanation 

respecting the proposed extension of the Ocean 
Steamship Insurance. The idea of going into a 
new Imaines* with their capital seemed tie r mad
ness.

The President said some time siude, at the 
suggestions of the Directors, tin- oeeau business 
waa limited. Since that time they had ascer- 
tain.d that there was a Very large class of vessels 
which sailed from the Port of St. Julin, and 
which go Wyond the limits the Company were 
allowed to insure. Now, as far as could lie judged 
from Mr. Lloyd's agents and others engaged in 
the Lower Provinces, the Directors really tadieved 
this ocean business to be suitable, and the most 
profitable which could lie entered into. They 
found other companies going into it, extending 
their connections, ami they thought if the share
holders would permit them to go la-yond the 
limits fixed in 1863, they did not wish.to go into 
the. United States, or to do as bad been done 
once?—to insure vessels which never existed. 
The present limits were to cover the ports of the 
Lowef l*rorinces. They proposed to Insure ves
sels built and owned in St. John and Halifax, 
and trading to any part of the world. They hail 
liera shown a statement of the nmillier of vessels 
which bad left those jiorts for foreign countries 
during the last ten years, and the liumlier of 
losses which had occurred during that .’time, and 
it would apjiear, if the Company took its share of 
insurance of those vessels, they would )*■ doing a 

'good lupine**, ls-cause it was a profitable business. 
They were now limiteil, hnt they proposed to 
insure vessels trading from St. John and Halifax 
to any other port# in the world. Thip included 
only vessels built and owned in those two port*. 
It was for the shareholders to say whether it was 
advisable to make this extension.

Hon. Malcolm Cameron said it lias not a 
theoiy at all - Everyone knew that there was 
greater risk in-insuring masting vessels than any 
others. At the beginning the shareholders of 
this Com Deny wished to have agences all oyer 
the worhL They were going to establish an 
agency in San Francisco, and do business in other 
place*, and he did not see how it was cher borne. 
And, because one folly wits committed, they 
would not extend their limits again. What 
better insurance could there be than1 the Allan 
Line of Steamers. ,Yet, it one tiling from re
peated louses, several Companies refused their 
vessels ; while, now, other Cotnputiirs have taken 
them up, and are making money out of them.

There could he no better risk than the vessels 
Wilt and owned in the Lower Provinces.

President—It would be not duly a safe, but a 
most profitable business.

Mr. Kobertsou—But you must increase your 
capital lwfore yon undertake it.

THE HALIFAX AGENCY.
Mr. Kay, in referring to the agent at Halifax, 

who had re-insured several risks at low rates with
out authority from the head office, wished to know 
wliat security was there that the agent at St. 
John would not pursue tlie sime course.

The President said if an agent took a step which 
the Directors had no reason to supjswtt he would, 
how muhl they avoid it ? The agent st Halifax, 
hail since liecome an agent of other -Companies. 
Ife had lieen doing the business of tlie Provincial 
for a numlier of years, and they bail reason to lie 
satisfied with him. All of a sudden when this 
gentleman heard a report against the Çoinpenv, he 
became the agent of another. How, could the 
Director* help that ? The agent re-insured 
every risk that had run out without advising the 
Directors of it, and when they heard of this they 
wrote to" him that they held him responsible for 
all of them thus re-insured. Now, how could 
this have lieen prevented ?

Mr. Kay—It might have lieen prevented by 
keeping the business within ordinary bound*.

Mr. Kav—What has been the cause of all our 
losses f Was it not in the ilgsirv fo extend our 
business all over the world ?

President—exactly.
Mr. Kay—Well, wliat arc you doing now ’
The President explained that the Directors de

sired to confine it to Canada. They only wished 
to extend it where it .muld be safely done. If the 
shareholders saitl, they were not to do so, of cours* 
they woubhnot. If this report should lie adojited 
they would place the Halifax agency on a lietter 
footing, but to say that the agent in whom they 
formerly hail the greatest confidence could have 
'been prevented from doing wliat be bad done was 
simply absurd. They could take tlie buaillf** 
from him ; but that was all they could do.

Mr. Robinson—-Had he any right to rv-insure 
without advising non !

President—No,lie had no right, and we hold 
him responsible fur it. I move the adoption of 
this report.

Mr. Morris; M.P., bail come a long distance to 
attend this meeting and to judge of the position 
of the company. There was no use concealing 
that there was milch dissatisfaction felt alsmt the 
management of the company. Tin- shareholders 
saw other companies prosperous. These bad their 
troubles ns tlie Provincial had. He could not see 
why, looking at such a proprietary as that of the 
Provincial, which surpassed that of any other 
in the Province—lie could not see why it could 
not secure the confidence of the jienple. He be
lieved what was necessary was to Ik- able to )ioint 
to a clear sheet, and ap|ical to the people that they 
had always met eyery. liability. He knew it 
would press bard on the stockholders, but he 
thought the Directors should make this call, and 
and it was the duty of the shareholders to answer 
it and to secure an efficiency of management. 
Surely, thcycould find business men enough in 
Toronto to manage the business. On looking 
over the list he saw plenty of names of i*-rsnns 
who ought to lie capable of managing it success
fully. He understood there was to lie a change 
made in the management of the Company, lit; 
made no charge against the present management, 
hnt it would give some satisfaction to know there 
had lieen a change made, lie lielieved the Com
pany could )-et lie placed in a jusitioii profitable 
fn all, anil in which the jieople would have con
fidence in dealing with it. (Applause).

Tlie n-jiort Was then adopted.
A CHANGE IN THE MANAGEMENT.

Mr. Crocker said—It apjieared that there was a 
disposition on the part of the shareholders to 
change the management of the Company.

because the state- 
prosperous until

could not see a reason for it, 
ment showed thaf business w . 
the company was attacked, sin-y which time it hail 
fallen off. He had done muiih for the company 
under difficulties which few nianagrrs had to en
counter. From having the smallest income, it 
had attained, until last Marlh. tlie largest in
come of any company in Canada, and until that 
time had made larger profits. [As business seemed 
to proejier again, lie placed his. resignation in the 
hands of the Chairman ; end if the company would 
accept it, lie would lie most hippy to hand over 
his tmst. (Applause).

Mr. Kay sanl he was afraid Mr. Crocker hail 
taken some of his remark* as being personal.

Mr. Crocker—Oh, not at alL
Mr. Kay continued, he hail been fora long time 

connected w ith the Conipanyandliehadalwayssaid 
of Mr. Crocker that his integrity was undoubted. 
He (Mr. Kav) hsd always held that opinion, he 
held that opinion still, and tyd never ceased to 
express it. "Of the previous fnansgers he could 
not say so much. J

Il ETIREMENT ALLOWANCE.
Mr. Moffat moved, meondnd by Mr. McKay, 

and resolv.il, that the Manage* having ex presse 1 
hi* willingness to retife from tin- management of 
this Company and the Board lieing desirous of 
showing their appreciation of j his long and faith
ful services anil satisfaction. with bis manage
ment recommend to the shareholders that in that 
event he shall receive the fallowing retirement 
allowance from the Company, [via: $*2,000 for the 
first year and $1,000 a year for each of thè auc- 

.feeding four years after his retirement.—Carried.
After some complimentary remarks from the 

President and Hon. Malcolm Cameron to the re
tiring Manager, Messrs. Yankoughnet and J._Dug- 
gan were apjioiuted scnitineeti of the election.'

Tip- following gentlemen were then elected Di- 
rectohkfor the ensuing year:—Hon.J. H. Cameron, 
L. Motfatt. Hun. Malcolm Cameron, C. J. Camp
bell, <1. Duggan, A. Morrison, M. P., W. 3. Mc- 
I km nidi, A. iT. Fulton, A. It. McMaster, H. 8. 
Howland, and J. S. Crocker, i

On motion of C. J. Campbell, seconded bv Mr. 
Kay, a vofte of thanks was ]ias*etl to the President.

Mr. Crocker paid a Mattering tribute to the Pres
ident for his zeal ami efficiency in the management 
of the allairs of the comjsiny.1

At a meeting of the Board, Hon. J. II. Cameron 
was elected President, and L. Moflatt, Viee-Prcs’t.

Jlnsuranrf.

Fire Record.—Montreal Aug. 13th—Building 
tut comer of Lemoine and MfcGill street*. Loss 
alsmt $300; covered in the Royal.

Port Hojie, Aug. 8.—Caisses hotel. Total 
lass; $2,000 on the building ill the Royal and an
other company; furniture and fctook $3,800 in the 
British America. Hambley'* stiuk and furniture, 
loss #400, covered in the Western. Stephenson's 
shop, loss on stock $3,500, on btiililings $2,000; 
insured for $4,500 on buildings and stock. Mil
lard's store loss $2,600; insurance $800. Baker 
building loss #VH). Perry's building covered by 
insurance, stables $300, not insured. Mrs. Brodg- 
lin, loss $50, not insured. Mrs. Porter, $60 loss, 
covered by insurance. Griffifi’s stock, loss $600, 
insured in Britsh America for$900. The losses of 
the Western of Canada were) settled at $2,375.

THF. PHILADELPHIA FIRE.

A most destructive fire occurred in Philadelphia, 
on the 4tli August, in which 300 buildings were 
burned. The tire preceded by an explosion, and 
its origin is wrapped in mystery.

The total insurance on stick was $2,320,500, 
of which the following is a correct list:—

English Companies.—Imperial, $319,000; Liver
pool and London and Globe, $180,000; North 
British and MerâWfte,'$12,000; Queen, $56.000; 

He Royal, #152,500. Total, $719,500.
<



Philadelphia Oompmmi*s.—American, #17,000; 
Anthracite, $22,500; Delaware Mutual, $22,000; 
Enterprise, $30,000; Fame, $30,000; Fire Akjmi- 
riation, $0,000; Franklin, $8,000; Girard, $14,000; 
Ins. Ce. of North America, $127,000; lus. Co. of 
State of Pennsylvania, $83,500; Pennsylvania 
Fire In*. Co., $03,000; Pluenix, $10,000; Reli
ance, $30,000; Union Mutual, $25,000. Reading, 
of Reading, $10,000. Total, $487,000.

New York City Companies.—Ætn* $5,000; 
Atlantic, $20,000. Ilaltic, (failed) $15,1>00; Citi
zens', $20,000; Commonwealth, $10,000; Corn 
Exchange, $5,000; Excelsior, $22,000; Firemen * 
$15,000; Fulton, $10,000; Home, $22,000; Ho|ie, 
$15,000; Howanl, $10,000; Irving, $5,000; Loril- 
lard, $32i500; Ix-imox,$5,000; Mercantile,$9,000; 
Metropolitan, $31,000; Market, $5,000; Niagara, 
$30,000; North American, $10.1)00; Relief, $15,000; 
Republic, $29,000 ; Tradesman* $15,000; Yonker* 
$31,000. Total, $392,500.

Other Companies.—Albany City, $20,000; Buf
falo City, of Buffalo, $20,000;.Buffalo, of Buffalo, 
$11,000; Commerce, of Albany, $19,000; Capital 
City, of Albany, $5,000; G lean 's Falls, $17,500; 
Western, of Buffalo, $36,000; Associated Fire
men'* $5,000; Maryland, $88,500; Merchants’ 
and Mechanics’, $15,000; Monumental, #2,500; 
National, $10,000; United .States Fi-e and Marine, 
$26,000; .Etna, of Hartford, $5$, 000; Charter Oak, 
Hartford, $17,000; City of Hartford, $10,000; 
Connecticut, of Hartford, $8,000; Hartford; of 
Hartford, $25,000; Home, off New Haven, #27,- 
000; Merchants of Hartford $31,000; North 
American, of Hartford, $25,000; Norwich, of Nor
wich, $15,000; Phoenix, of Hartford, $27,000; 
Hide and Leather, Boston, $22,500; Independent, 
Boston, $24,500; Springfield, of Springfield, $20,- 
000; Atlantic, of Providence, $5,000; Merchants’, 
of Providence, $30,000; The Providence Washing
ton, $26,000; Merchants’, ofj Chicago, $15,000; 
Republic, of Chicago, $38,00<(; Firemen's Fund, 
of California, $10,000; Pacific,;of California, $40,- 
Cleveland, of Cleveland, $15,(400.

Partial List of Insurance tin Stores. — Mutual 
Assurance, Philadelphia, $27,000; Philadelphia 
Contributionship, $27,000; Hhud-in-Hand, $27,- 
000; Girard, $10,000. Total" $91,000. Grand 
Total, $2,585,000. J .*

The foregoing is exclusive ofj large amounts else-' 
where, of which there is noj record here. For
tunately the largest amounts *11 on the strongest 
companie* and with but few exceptions; no serious 
emlwrraasmeut is anticipate-1} and only one is 
unable to pay, through previous failure. A meet
ing of the Underwriters Mill lie held for 
the purpose of devising some speedy and equitable 
measures for the adjustment « dosses. The sal
vage will be small, exceedingly so, and what then- 
may prove to !>e is chiefly du# to the exertions of 
the fire patrol.

----------- -------- j—
—A telegram was received in this city on the 

14th iuat., asking assistance tp the barque Mary 
Jane, of Port Dover, which struck a sunken reef 
at Cross t)ver Islaml in the Sf. I-awrenoe River. 
The ]*>int where the disaster occurred is al>out 50 
miles below Kingston.

—The steamer Silver Spray, owned by J. V. 
Detlor, Goderich, was run into by the propeller 
Comet, on the 14th lust., at tile mouth of the St. 
Clair River. She struck the Spray on the star 
lioanl side. All the jessvngcri to the numl-er of 
20, and 18 of a crew, wen- all aafely conveyeil on 
lioanl the Comet and taken1 to J’brt Huron. Most 
of the passengers lost their Mothing. Scarcely 
anything was saved, except tli4 1 looks and papers. 
There was only a small quantity of freight on 
board th^ Spray. She sunk ih aliout 15 minutes 
after being struck. The Come* was only slightly 
injured on the bows.

—At the thirteenth annual tneeting of the Life 
Association of Scotland, it was reported that du
ring the year ending the fifth April last, there has 
been issued 1,328 new policies for £658,000, yield
ing in premiums £23,095. The annual revenue is

now £246,000, and the accumulated fund £1,297,
000.

Life Awuxci ns. 8Avisiu«jBAXK*L^Taking 
the average cxjicctation of life of*a iieraon aged 37 
years, and which, by the table* of mortality, is 
shown to W thirty year* it is À>y to prove that 
annual premium of $250 jiaid intb a life insuranee 
comi*uiy is much more profitably cmploved than 
if de|>nsited in a savings Iwnk ; *n>l to illustrate 
the projimition, the following ram para five table 
is submitted, noting the result at each period of 
five year* the deposit each yi-ar Seing $250.

If -l--p—iite-t in s IT in an Insuranee
Sauiigrt' Kfcttik, wrcun s Cfrmgieey, wciirfi tm 

l«> thf fwnilv- ] the family—
Tlie 1st year..... # 250 00 \ $10,000 00

5th “ ..... .. 1,354 06 j 10,858 04
10th “ ...... 3,001 52 11,799 04
15th “ ....... 5.005 58 I 12,649 04
20th “ ...... 7,544 50 13,404 04
25th “ ...... 10,411 48 14,074 04
30th " 14,021 22 14,679 <N

By this table it is shown, that in every stage of 
progress for a period ofêhirty yar* a person will 
secure a larger |irovision for hi» family at his 
decease, even should he live to be 67 years of age, 
than couhl have been secured lijr the -lej-osit of 
the same sum annually during all the time in a 
savings' bank; with this great and peculiar differ
ence in favor of the life insurance, namely, that 
had he died on the very next (lay after making 
his first imvment to the insurani-c company, lie 
would have left his family the aum of $10,000, 
while, at the same time, from t#c savings' lank 
they would receive but $250. <

One clement in favor of life insurance as a 
channel of investment, i* that Whatever rate of 
interest or accumulation is attained by the com
pany the persons insured participate folly in the 
gain* while in a savings' hank, interest only is- 
allow <-<l as may lie agree-1 u|sin.—JUonitor.

False Pketexck*—We lear^i from an - ex
change that an iasurance age at in Bremen, 
Gemianv, who made *alse repreaeptation with re- 
ganl to iiis company, was recently Sentenced to six 
months’ imprisonment. The njsre|treaentation' 
consisted in promising to j-arties ’insuring larger 
dividends than the comfiany wap able to pay. 
There arc so many offenders of this sort in our 
community that we suggest to the State's Attorney 
to make a raid upon them. If thf1 alleged viola
tions of the insurance law* of tie state demand 
so large a share of that gentleman's attention as 
he lias recently Is-stowed, we suggest that a fine 
field is hen- pn-sented for the further exercise of 
his official functions.

If this form of getting money under, false pre
tences »- actionable, by all means let recourse be 
had to the legal retne.lV an-1 the legal penalty, as 
the most efficient means of pro tenting fhc public 
from imposition, an-1 of ridding tlae life insurance 
interest of the vampires who arc drawing its liest 
blood, Slid yielding nothing in return but weak
ness and sorrow. A few prowefitions of well- 
known parties might exert a salutary effect upon 
all concerned, an-l rid a Iwncficent institution of 
one of its greatest mischiefs in tks way of future 
drawback and discouragement.—jarchange.

THE PATRONS OF UNSOUND COMPANIES 
WITHOUT EXCVSa

Tin- little girl who, disgusted with the lav figure 
stuffed with bran, which had been doing duty for 
h -r a#i * dol', cric-l aut to her mother, “ Mamma, 
1 want a real baby, a nient 1-aby, mamma," dis
played more sense than some of our Chicago lmsi- 
ness men bring to the conduct of their affairs. 
Many of these men, whose shrewdness in negotia
ting a l-argain or predicting the state of the mar
ket it Would lie useless to deny, have lieen, in the 
matter of insurance, content to take the counter
feit instead of the true. They have purchased 
policies behind which, to fulfil the contract in

the event of loss, there were only hollow preten
sions and an em|4y array of names—capital ex
isting only on per, and assets consisting of 
office furniture ami stationery, and worthless 
promises to pay. It ia true that the pretention» 
were Imastfnl and blatant, the names often dis
tinguished and always ompmiup, and that when 
the assets were inventoried under the bends of 
“ Secured Note*" " Bills Receivable," etc., ete., 
and the liabilities carefully concealed, the babmtre 
sheets looked business like and inviting.

Ami, then, there was the economy of the trans
action. It was ao much cheaper to do butines» 
with three office* Whea three men were pointed 
to the staunch companie* whose strength and
honor were both aliove suspicion, whose ability 
«ad dùqwtition to fulfil their contracts hare been' 
severely tested again and again, never to Ke found 
wanting, they answered bt repeating the «Dr 
- Makings of "exorbitant rate*" "monopoly,'' 
“extortion," whfcli the unprincipled rmisaarwa 
of weak ami uncertain companies had uttered in 
their ears. They thought themselves shrewd. 
They were not to be swindled by any - -inilitnation; 
they were not to be forced into ]«ying more for 
an ai tide than it was word* not they. In raie 
w as it demonstrated to .them from sworn official 
returns that the companies were larcly saving 
themselves from ruin l.y these "exorbitant rates ;" 
that the "monopoly" sought to be established 
was merely the union of honest men against 
thieves and swindler» ; and that the "extortion" 
of which they conqilained had only sufficed to 
protect the eouimnnity against grievous disap-, 
iiointinent and loss. In vain, ifter the great 
Luke Street (ire, were sonic prominent merchants 
awakened by the failure of their fancied security 
in the hour of need, to the fact that they had 
been trusting in a broken reed. In spite of all 
these things there were many who preferred to 
liny the inferior and doubtful article, who, for the 
sake of the fraction of premium saved, would 
themselves undertake to insure the insured ; that 
i* to assume the risk of the company's aolvstiry' 
in the event of joa*

Determined, if they could cure such folly in no 
other way, to do it liy addressing thenmelvee to 
the selfishness of such nature* the Chicago bosnl 
of nn-lerwriters— i+pn-sentutive* of comfeniea pro
fessedly the stroiqp'xt in the laml, whose reputa
tions arc as l-nui# as (the continent, and whose 
foundations are almost as aolitl as the granite 
un-lerlie* it—have decided temporarily to suspend 
their tariff of rate* an-l enter the lists of open 
comis-titivn, not for the jmrpoee of abolishing the 
established landmarks of the busim-a* but to 
stifle this foolish clamor about " extortion," ami 
leave those who will not avail thepiwlvea of sound 
indemnity w ithout-excuse.

And there is no longer any excuse. The war 
of rates is over, and with it should be ended the 
reign of shoddy insurance. Are there airy who 
will yet hesitate 1-etwee* "the best csmjsuiies and 
tin we which bare neither proven ability nor dispo
sition to make good their contracta ? A policy of 
insurance is not an article of merchandise whrwe 
value can be determined at sight It ia a bond of 
indemnity whose value -hqennls entirely upon the 
character and financial ability of its makers and 
endorser* The policies of many companies arc 
acknowledged to lie good wherever American in
dustry is busy or American energy has pushed its 
way. Those of' other companies arc of equal 
value, though of less extended recognition.

Set over against these in the markct-Uace, 
soliciting our ]wtronagc without sttemi-tin^sere 
bv sjiecious wont* to secure our «wihdenc* arc 
other com panic* whose assets are in inverse ratio 
to their ;-retentions, and in whoee entire direct »ry 
tlu-re i* not honest blood enough to dot an "i* 
with. Between them no senti lie aaan ea* hesi
tate ; and now that the stock in trod# of the latter 
is gone, we bust that ao hoaeat man pill he foaed 
foolish enough to give them countenance.—Che- 
on yo Spectator. r

i -
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VOL. III. - j

The opening •)( a new volume affords the 
proprietors the opportunity of expressing 
their thanks for the support w hich has been 
accorded to them in the effort to establish a 
newspaper organ for a variety of interests 
hitherto, if not ignored, at least, given but 

t scant justice. The advantage accruing to 
such intérêts from this undertaking having 
been appreciated, a consequent increase has 
taken place in the circulation,, tnfltience 
and usefulness of the journal. Fr.su a local 
enterprise it has grown into a -ymiii national 
representative, finding supporters m all the 
Provinces of the Dominion, and; readers 
both in Great Britain and in tht United 
States. *

In order to render each voluble con 
Yemeni as a work of reference, in index 
of the principal contents will be issued. The 
statistics collected in these pages ; the official 
reports of the doing* of all our jofrnt stock 
organizations ; the price of stocks, and the 
general monetary and commercial : informa
tion afforded, make the volume worthy of 
preservation by public companies and individ

uals. A bound copy, with index, may lie 
had by remitting 93.00 to the office of this 
journal. * ____ j ■ ,

THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE CO.

Mr. Kay -Although tliofe were nut alway* ground* ft>f 
.M-waiwia-r attack*. yrt thrrr mua» haw Wn aoinr reaao.. 
for tliV attack againat thia Coapony. otlirmiae he faile.1 to 
*e why I lie Provincial lnaunu.it Uumi-any alrnuld have 
ta-en made the butt of attack more than anybthrr cou.-
* The Freaident—I an. livable to tell you I ilidi't kuna' 
the cause. | - - . . ..

Mr. Kay - It seema very at range
Mr. Moltatt - Very extraordinary.

- Extract /non Report of Meeting.

This remis like an extract from the pro
ceedings of the Pickwick Club, reported by 
Charles Dickens. The episode, if we may 
call it so, is grimly ludicrous ; jierhaps not 
more so thny ninny other passages which the 
reader may crtill for himself. Were it not a 
matter serious in consequences, we could 
laugh heartily over the apparent avoidance 
of direct answers, the seeming ignorance of 
all subjects about which shareholders desired 
explicit information, and the suggestions as 
to the origin of their difficulties. So far as 
we can see, the Provincial may fairly claim 
crédit for a wild singularity in management, 
if not a pre-eminence in misfortune. The 
zenith of taken-f<.r-granted prosperity, by a 
strange concatenation of circumstances, has 
“ telescoped " itself into the nadir of trouble. 
It occurred once before ; it has now repeated 
itself. But all this is not » > strange as it seems, 
when we come to analyse what the Company 
has done, and call to mind what its managers 
say and have said., Success, loss, calls, have 
succeeded each other in the Company’s career 
with a regularity which might be ascribed 
to unpn.pitious Fates, were it not that the 
true cause is so readily arrived at. We en
deavoured some time ago, to make this cause 
transparently clear, but our only reward for 
our pains, from the quarter in which the 
most appreciation should have been shewn, 
was a threatened action for libel. At the 
risk of wasting energy, we again return to 
the subject, and hope, with such aid as the 
reported utterances at the meeting of Mon
day afford, to make ourselves understood. 
In justice to ourselves, we are bound to shew 
th-it the statements made by this journal, 
relative to the. Provincial, were founded oil 
fact, and worthy of that credence and atten
tion which the Directors acknowledge were 
accorded to them by the public.

We iqight dwell at considerable length 
upon a few glaring inconsistencies in act 
which the late record of the Coni] «my brings 
out in bold relief. A few of these are cham
pagne lunches when the Statement shows 
extraordinary losses, declarations of dividend 
when profits are nil, mortgaging premises 
when profits are. highest, raising money by 
call to reward an official who has been but ten

years in the Company’s servic4, and getting 1 
rid of an unsatisfactory martager by placing 
him in a position to control and annoy liis 
successor. Such deings, contrary to all no
tions of good management, frtagger ordinary 
people.* I * •

We cannot fatlv.m the ]w|icy—if policy itu 
be, which dictates such vagaries, so we give 
it up in desjiair. Howct*, we prefer to1 
deal with matters of greater im]»ortancc.

The figures furnished by the year’s Report 
show that the ratio of fire hoses to gross' 
fire premiums was 81J per cént. ; of marine 
losses, to gross marine premiums, 116| per 
cent. If we deduct thirty jier cent, as the 
actual cost of the business to the Company, 
we find that the ratio of fire losses to the net 
fire income was 118* ]wr cent., and of marine 
losses to net marine incoiie, 166 l-5th ]wr 
cent. In marine business there was, there
fore, a net loss over incotne of 66 l-5th 
per cent. The fire losses during the year are 
placed at $81,431.67, and the marine hoses 
$96,547.83. When did these losses occur. 
The sworn statement of affairs to 31st Dec., 
1868, published among the) government re
turns, shows fire premia m|s (from Dec. to 
Dec., we suppose) $98,666, and hoses paid 
and in suspense $48,046.60, jor a loss of oiiljr 
48 per cent. On the 30th June the losses 
were placed at $81,431, so t$at if the returns 
furnished to government werl> correct, $33,385 
represents the loss thitt accrued between Dec. 
and June. It is questionable whether the 
heaviest losses have not occurred since April, 
for in that month we find, ; in a letter from 
the manager of the Provincial, published in 
a St. John’s, N. B., paper, the following. ”1

“ They believe that the course of the Com
pany for the past five years would compare 
with the Canadian transactions of any other 
insurance comjiany, whether English, Ame
rican or Provincial ; and of this the public 
will shortly iufve the opportunity of judging • 
by the Finance Minister’s report.” It was 
shewn by Mr. Ellis, at the kneeting, that the 
receipts had diminished $16,440, while the 
amount insured had increased $1,560,264.

All this is not more arrange than the 
Directors’ statement respecting the receipts 
between 30th June, 1860, and 30th June, 
1868. It is assertod, that, between these 
dates, 8422,683.16 were received over and 
above claims. What became of all this 
money }■ Turning to the report for the year 
1859, to which is apjiemled the signature of 
Jno. Hillyard Cameron, President, we find 
the total liabilities of the Cbmpany (irrespec
tive of $504,970.71 paid-u|> stock) set down ' 
at $181,146.53 ; and assets whose estimated 
(not face) value was $163,012.43 ; leaving a 
balance against the Company of only $18,134 
10. Mr. Manager Crocker made a speech at



the meeting of 1859, in which he said : “ What 
was the entire debt at the prissent moment ? 
Slightly beyond the amount in dollars, which, 
in 1856, it was in pounds ! {They had assets 
to bear the greater portion of this ; in fact, 
many of the liabilities were' written off on 
the other side by the assets.” So that if we 
subtract the balance of 818,134.10 from 
“ the excess of receipts over claims ” from 
I860 t<t 1868, we have 84O4,5à9.0G as a sum 
which, according to the Directors own show
ing, should now be on hand, less expenses of 
management and one dividend of 3 per cent, 
on the present paid capital. To this ’balance 
of $404,549, we must, we suppose, add the 
payments on calls, as such a payment is not a 
“receipt.” What has been jdone with this 
$404,540 I Where has it ghpe to 1 Why 
the necessity for a further call ! If so much 
money was received “in excess of claims," how 
was it dissipated ! If the Company owed 
$18,134.10 (ludance over assets, &c., in 1859,) 
and cleared $422,683.16 ov*r claims since 
then, surely the money should he within 
sight, if not within reach.

Again : the president said^ “ if the Com
pany were to be wound up tjo-morrow, they 
would be obliged to-day to .make a call of 
much more than 10 per o^nt." But we 
would recall to his mind the language of the 
circular, issued over the signatures of the 
President and Directors, no longer ago than 
the 12th of April last, abottt two months 
before the statement now before us was pre
pared, claiihing—

“A surplus of $87,356.TO, e«|nal to the 
capital i>aid up, within $20,‘000, and after 
affording ample security to all the assured, if 
the Company were wound up So-mom>w with 
an insurande requirement of §75,000, which 
is double the sum that Would l*> necessary 
without calling for a single additional cent 
from the shareholders.”

These words appeared in the famous circu
lar which was designed to overwhelm us with 
confusion, and disprove every assertion made 
by this journal respecting the unsoundness of 
the Company.

It is considered expedient; merely for the 
sake of appearances, to make à call of ten j>er 
cent, by “instalments of 1 per cent, every 
three months.” We do protest against this 
sort of nonsense. What is . wanted, as we 
understand it, is ready modey. The pro
prietary is, we believe, fully able to pay up 
and if there is occasion for à call, that call 
should be immediate in its ténus. When a 
company is in difficulties, promptness in 
action is necessary. Instead of extending 
operations, business should tie kept well in 
hand and until the capital U restored and 
losses paid : it would he sheer insanity to 
plunge into Ocean Marine. For the informa

tion of the Board we again quote Mr. Crock- 
er’s words : r „

“In the years 1851-2-3-4, the business of 
the Company had been prosperous and they 
had continued to make large profits until the 
ocean marine was unfortunately taken up. 
During 1854-5, they had very heavy losses 
indeed. 8lnce the ocean marine branch had 
been done away with they hail Iwen realizing 
a large profit.” These words were uttered in 
1859. i

Taking everything into consideration, we 
are confirmed in the opinion that what the 
Directors are pleased to call our “attacks” 
on the Company was in every respect justi 
fiable# and that we simply jierformed a public 
duty in explaining the absurdity in manage 
ment which has culminated in Mr. Crocker's 
“resignation." This “resignation'" is a bit 
of a farce. The Directors determined some 
weeks ago that his retirement from the poet 
of Manager was an ifhsolute necessity, so Mr, 
Crocker’s little speech at the meeting loses 
much of its virtue.

The attendance. ^t the meeting of share
holders determined to know how the Com 
pany stool, and with courage enough to insist 
on having plain questions answered is an 
augury of future good. The enforced retire
ment of an unpopular manager was a proper 
move, and if his successor be a man of ability, 
of judgment, of firmness, we know no reason 
why the large business which the company 
commands should n<St be made a profitable 
one.. The influence of such a proprietory 
the Company lias should of itself furnish a 
substantial business.: But before such re
sults can be attained, the directoJs must cease 
to deceive themselves with plausible figures, 
or the public with inconsiderate statements. 
We hope we have made plain to the Presi
dent, to Mr. Kay Snd to Mr. Moffat, oui 
reasons for v “ attacking ” the Company 
The Halifax agent of the Company appre 
ciated them at once, and very properly 
made his clients secure. The public appre
ciated them too, for we find that since 
our article on the Provincial apjieared, 
there has l>ccn a falling off in business, 
as compared with the four months of 
last year, of $50,807.43. Now that we have 
awakened enquiry, we are content to let the 
public judge Wtween us and the Directors. 
We have every disposition to give a new 
Manager a fair trial, and if he but pursue a 
straight forward line of conduct, we shall not 
de disinclined to assist him in the work of re
establishing, on a sound basis, if such be pos
sible, what was at one time our strongest local 
insurance company.

The Ontario Mutual'Life Insurance Company 
for which a charter was obtained by .sonic parties 
in Waterloo village, luis taken in Mr. i>. L. Sills

as organiser ami supervisor' so we are informed 
hy tin Seaforth Aiyonlor. We are qmite «ware 
that adiffirulty was found in floating the scheme, 
but did not imagine matters to 1* as desperate is 
this step would indicate. “ I frowning mem 
catch at straws."

Wi: leam fmm Ottawa that the deposit of the 
Etna Insurance Company with the Government of 
Canada has I wen handed over to the Coart of 
Chancery for distribution amongst claimant*. 
The total amount will be something over $8,000 
—a sum which it is believed, will suffire to satisfy 
the claims rejiorted to the Minister of Finance.

MA DOO COLD DISTRICT. *
(From won Centipuadeet)

BkllkviLIZ, Aqg. 16, 186k 
The interest of. the Richardson Minin* Com- 

]«rfny, in portions of the east half «flots 17 and lk 
in the 5th concession of the town shin of Mad or, 
was expoard for competition, by pnhlir auction, 
in the Sheriffs office of the county of Hasting*, 
on Saturday last, according to advertise meat. 
The juxqiertv under judgment consista of shout 
41 acres on lot 18, on which is situated the mine, 
with its store-houses and stamp mill, ke. ; and a 
village lot, with dwelling house thereon on lot 17. 
The tiret bid was $1,000, followed by one of $4,000, 
which ran up smartly by the thousand dollar bids 
to $9,000, where it stood fdr some time; another 
hid raised it to $12,800; after waiting for over half 
an hour, and not obtaining a higher offer, the 
Deputy Sheriff announced that he would with
draw the subject, and pwtpone the sale until 
Saturday next, the 21st inst

Messrs. Turley 1 Gilbert are still working their 
mines on lot 6, in the 9th concession of Marmora, * 
with good results. I handled on Saturday two 
very pretty l«ra of gold from their mill ; one shout 
7 ounces in weight, the produce of a previous crush/ 
ing, ami the other about four and-a-half oz. taken 
from the mine, last week. On the list occasion, 
Mr. Gilbert, who himself superintend* ojeratioos, 
did not “clean up" thoroughly, hut iqerely scraped 
the amalgam from the cojqier shoota and table, * 
that the shove weight is probably not more than 
half of the actual produce of the week's < .ushing.

The success of the Maltorytewn mine ia now an 
CMtablished fact, according to the BrockrilU Rt- 
eordrr, the editor of that |aper haring lately 
visited the works, snd observed the procem of 
cleaning up, and the retorting of the amalgam.
He states the proeeede of 161 ton* of ore at 10 
oz. of gold, worth $180, or something over $11 
l#r ton.

I have from a private, though difret source, the 
flowing statement of the respective amounts of 
bid obtained from the several rruahingi which 
ave lieen made at Mallorytown: — 

tons. oz. oz. dwt. gr.
No. 1, 20 71 = 6 16 13 troy, or $6 per ton.

2, 8« 13 = 11 17 0 “ ■ 10.50 “
3, 20 8 = 7 5 20 “ 6.50 “
4, 161 10 = 8 8 7 “ 10,66 “

Messrs. Cook k Co. have purchased Mr. W.
I terry'* mill, and are now having it removed from 
its late stand to their mine, on lot 7, in the ninth 
concession of Marmora, near Turley k Gilberts. 
The gangue, or ole, on No. 7, * a vitreous quart*.'

ith abundant arsenical iron pyrites: the gold 
exista in a free or metallic state, and can he seen 

crushing snd washing down, or, as the miner's 
-, “ panning out," a portion of the vein stone.

Mica.—An extraordinary yield of mica has been 
made during the week past in the mines of the 
New York Mica Compainr, in the township of 
Burgi-a< During the time Mated, the Perth Courier
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is informal by the agent of the company. Mr. J. 
Baker that the value of mica taken : out will 
amount to $.2,500 in gold. ThU may be .-on- 
aidrre.1 a very goo<l return for one week s work, 
where there were only nineteeu men em|ioye«l al-' r

White Pise District, Xevaha. VP»e num
ber of mills flow mnnitig in the distri»-t is thir
teen, carrying a total of 135 stamp» ; there being
several others in course of construction, or about 
to lie commenced, and it is safe to ealenlate that 
there will lie at least 2-m stamps vunniflg 
the close of the year. Owing to the friable <har- 
acter of a good deal of the ore, these sWmpis will 
crush one ton each per «lay. As the average yield 
of metal is aliont $100 per ton, this Would give 
a daily product, of $13,MO, or a monthly of 
$337,500, allowing tliat the mills ran twenty-five 
days in the month. This, with the present num
ber of stamps, would give an annual yield of a 
little more tnan $4,000,000, which the increased 
number "of stunpe in prospect would swell to over
jBBpwfc

—The Perth Courier says the mineral wealth of 
that section is. attracting large numliers of 
strangers, principally Amyicans, to ,vi w the 
prospects, with s view to speculating vt outenng 
luto actual mining operations. . A few days ago a 
party of shout a down Americans arrived; and the 
next momiug proceeded in a body to tile country 
in the vicinity of Oliver's Ferry, to look at the 
“lay” of the land there. We have not heard 
what the result of their tour was, or if they in
tend doing anything practical as regards mining 
there. ' V [ - *

_Notice has been posted at Lloyd's in refer
ence to the missing steamers. United Kingdom 
and Chedulta, calling upon the Underwriters to 
settle their liabilities ef insurance, no ib>uht living 
now entertained that they must have foundered 
with all on Iward. The United Kingdom was one 
of the lines of packets trading lietween New York 
and Glasgow. She left the former port on April 
19th, and has never since been seen. The Che- 
duba belonged to the British Bom ley Steam Nav
igation Company. She left Bombay for Ragoon 
on the 14th of May, is supposed to have encoun
tered a heavy cyclone two days afterwards, and 
must have been engnlphéd in it, for nothing has 
since been heard or seen of her. Thenotice also 
embraced two other missing ships. - Tin nuinlier 
of people lost in the four ship* Ls nearly 4(H).

J'inanrial.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

(■«ported by PelUtt A Osier. Brokers )

Business for the past week has been very dull. 
Transactions liave taken place in a few of the 
leading stocks only, j

Haul SU>rt.—Montreal shews a decline of 24 
per cent on last week's ((notations ; sales were 
made down to 1574- Then- are buyer» of British 
at 1044 to 105. Sales of Ontario are reported at 
954 and 90 ; there are buyers to a limited extent 
at the latter rate. Toronto sold during the week 
at 1?34, which price would still lie plaid. There 
were small Sales of Royal Canadian at 51 and 52 ; 
buyers offer the latter rate, and sellers ask 55. 
Commerce is in demand at 1044, with no sellers 
under 105. There are buyers of Gore at $0 ; 
none on market. Sales of Merchants were made 
at 1044 and 105 ; buyers now, but fio sellers at 
the latter rate. There are buyers of Ijueliec at 
101 ; little m market. Molson*' nominal at 109 
to 1094- Boyers offer 101 for City, but there art- 
no sellers at’that* figure. Sales of-Du Peuple 
were made at 110, at which rate tlieie aii numer
ous buyers. Buyers of Nation; Ye at, 1074 ; none 
on market. J sconce Cartier is wanted, at 106 ; 
sellers ask 1084- Mechanics’ offi ring at 95.

.Union is nominal at 105 and 1051.

DrbnUure*. —( anada Currency fite per cents, 
are offering at 95, and Dominion Stock at 107. 
Large sales of Sterling Toronto were made at rates 
to pay 74 per cent. ; none now hi market. County 
are much asked for, and w*ould lie taken at par.

•iuHtirifi.—The market continues bare of City 
Gas ; buyers would give 108. There were sales of 
Canada Permanent Building Society at 1234 and 
123| ; there are buyers at the latter rate, and 
sellers at 123. Western Canadi B. 8. sold at 
JL194, which rate ««would still be paid. There 
Were small sales of Freehold at 1194 ; vciy little 
in market. Buyers offer 1324 f°r Montreal Tele
graph, with ‘sellers at 133. There are sellers of 
Canada Landed Credit at 82, and buyers at 81. 
One or two good Mortgages for large amounts are 
offering at 8 jwr cent.

SOYA I, CANADIAN BANK.

The following is the report of Mr. Yarker 011 

the Royal Canadian Bank :— ,
Sir,—As requested by your Board of Directors, 

I liave very carefully "examined the assets and 
position of’ the. Batik, and inspected the Head 
Office, and some of the most imjiortant Agencies.

While inspecting 1 found the books and secu
rities properly kept, and the cash on hand agreed 
with the cash books, with the exception of the 
Head jjtfice, where the reserve cash was found to 
to be $10,000 short. This sum has since been 
charged to profit and loss account, until the res
ponsibility for the loss can be ascertained.

For the purpose of bringing this report down to 
as late a date as possible, 1 deferred examining 
and verifying the statement of liabilities and as
sets till tile close of the month of July. I then 
checked all the items from the proper looks and 
vouchers, and found them correct, as follows:— 

STATEMENT 31 ST JVI.T.
Capital authorized by Act..............  $2,000,0v0 00
Capital paid up ............. j................ 1,185,873 34

LIABILITIES.
Promissory Notes in circulation ... 310,907 00
Due to other Banks ............. ........ 1,642 63
Due to Depositors, not Wring *?■

interest...................................  j.Tj wf'"i81,551 76
Due to Dcpositun, Wring intenst ! 391,430 47

ASSETS.
Coin, Bullion and Pro

vincial Notes..!...... $349,329 37
Bills of other Banks. .. 37,427 05
Due by other Banks . 42,585 20

34*6,531 86

Government Deben
tures, 5 and 6 ps-r 
cent, at per ............

$429,341 62

128,911 10
----  558.252

Notes and Bills Discounted...... . 1,409,743
landed or other pirupierty of the

Bank ................................... . 13,394
Other Debts due to the Bank ...... 23,690

$2,005,081 20
On the “ Notes and Bills Discounted," I esti

mate the Bank will lose $144,500.
On overdrawn accounts, I estimate the Bank 

will lose $10,641.38.
Not*.-The"? overdrawn accounts,aim >vn ting to 920,045 10,

are not included in the statement of assets, and In order 
to balance, the amount i« deducted from total due de
positor*. I think this method Should just be reversed.

There are three more overdrawn accounts, 
amounting to $29,987.60, used for the purpose of 
baying the Bank Stock. Seven hundred and 
twenty-five shares, or $36,250, of the nominal 
capital is held against the account.
Not*.—This stock was apparently bought up from time 

to time in the supposed Interest of the Hank, when 
the Stock was offering freely, and 1 could see no evi
dence of any one pxrravn l>eing liable or responsible 
therefor.

Under the head of “other debts due the Bank," 
is included an amount standing at delsij of “ Pre
liminary Expanse Account '* of $17,020.
Not* - This Is the talance of a ' very laree account of 

rxiwuaea In establishing the Hank; and 1 think ah..11 hi 
now be written off. | ! j

There is a balance at debit i>f “Profit and Low 
Account" of $72,668.12.

This balance consists of the $10,000 missing 
from the Toronto vault, and What the Bank was 
short of profits ami rest aftdr changing ** Profit 
and Loss Account " with $30^000, living thg old 
Board of Directors' estimate of loss on “ Note* 
and Bills Discounted". " It ! will be observed 1 
increase that estimate of low by $148,500., I I 

The outstanding drafts, Jtc., issued by theÜank 
are of very trifling amount ; and. leaving thd pur
chase of the Bank Stock as so much money nnpru- 
ductively locked up for the pnieent, I find the paid 
up capiital of the Bank impaired in the sum of 
$249,429.44, cotupirised of estimate of— j
loss on “ Notes Discounted ’].......... $148,990 00
Loss on over-drawn accounts L........... 10,041 33
Balance at dehit of Profit wild Loss 

Account ..................... ,......j............. 72,868 11

$231,899 44
To which 1 think should Ue added 

the balance at debit of “ Prelimi
nary Expenses "............... {........... 17,029 00

$249,429 44
Against this loss the Bank holds a large num

ber of disputed claims, against agents’ and other 
officers' sureties and some matters in arbitration, 
kc., kc. No doubt, a considerable amount may 
be recovered from these sourdes, but I have pihti ed 
no value upxm them, as 1 could not consider them 
as definite or ascertained asserts.

This estimate and report is based upon the; pre- 
sumpition that the Bank will ahortly opieu again 
for business, as any other cousse would very greatly 
add to the loss of capital. ! j

(Signed) GEO. W. YARKER.
Toronto, Aug. 17, 186#J

P. S. —Recapitulation : —
Amount of pent up capital...1.........$1,185,873 34
Deduct estimate of losses, It*.......... 249,429 44

Balance of unimpaired cupitpl ....... $936,443 90
Or nearly 79 cents in the dollar, supposing the 
assets realized as estimated. '

Bank ok England.—T$e return from tiie 
Bank of England for the Week ending 28tli of 
duly, gives the following results when compared 
with the previous week :
Rest........ ............. £3,390,191.... I ie rca.se ..£16,830
Public deposits.... 4,270,88|... Increase... 98,170 
Other deposits.....19,608,730. Decrease..324,621

On the other side of the account :
Gov. securities...'£15,322,82jl...Decrease.. 400,000 
Other securities... 15,195,56$. ..Decrease.. 219,225 
Notes unemployed 10,738.82Q...Increase... 415^005

The amount of notes in circulation is £23,547,- 
875, t*ing a decrease of £304,615 ; and the’stock 
of bullion in both departments is £20,321,193, 
showing an increase of £92}083, w hen compared 
with the preceding return, i

The Bank or Montreal—We submit, 
to the Directors of the ! institution, whether 
it Ls not going quite far enotigh to lend their sur
plus money at call in New York, upon good colla- 
tends, without venturing ihto the vortex of the 
Gold Room ! Success may: crown the operations 
of to-day ; but fortune is pfoverbially capricious, 
and to morrow the results may be quite different! 
Then there i* the morality; of the business to be 
considered, and it strikes that the public senti- 
ment will pronounce againat it by an immense ma
jority. Now, this is hardly a proper attitude for 
a large money concern, especially a Government 
Bank, to be in ; and we strongly opine that the 
sooner it is altered the bettor.—Quebtc QauUe.
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Mailing Mrtrs.
Great Wktikkx Railway.!—Tra St for week 

ending July SOtli «869.
Passengers .........................
Freight................................
Mails and Sundries..........

L 29,359 78 
4,000 65

Total (Receipts for week.. j 
Vorcsponding week, 1868

L $61,661 67 
).. 63,485 21

Increase........... : $1,743 54
Whitby and Port PkkbY Railway. —Mr. 

Duiuble, uf C'olwurg. has taken the contract for 
the construction of the line to Port Perry (twenty 
miles). He accepts $30,000 stock in the road. 
The town Of Whitby took $10,000 stork, aiul the 
township of Reach is expected to take another 
$10,000. Next summer will witness the comple
tion of the railway. ' 7

The SoITHEiin Hailiioai. r Mr Nairn, War
den of the County, and Mr. Sheriff Munro, says 
the Horn*■ Journal, hare returned this morning 
from a visit to Buffalo and Tjoçonto on 1 .usinew 
connecte.1 with tin organization of thealwivr nmd. 
They are not able to say definitely, but they find 
ample evidence of Mr. Thomson's activity in the 
matter, and things wearing a I more favorable as
pect. Tlifcy are not without Ini]*- that negotia
tions will issue su.vessfully within six weeks.

—Mr. llf. 8. Taylor, who lfas served as Secre
tary to I hi- l*rovieional Board iof Directors of the 
Toronto, (iny and Bruce Railway Company has 
I wen appointed Secretary of the Company by the 
new Board.

—There is great indignation amongst the for
warders af the nigh rates of topi >*n the New York 
canals. 1 the railways are carrying grain at so 
much below what the tolls will permit the boats 
to carry, that the latter arc cilmjielled to abandon 
any competition for grain. majority of the 
tioats are laid up.

—It is announced from Buffalo and Cleveland 
that the consolidation of the Iaike Shore roads 
from Buffalo to Chicago has Keen ratified, on the 
liasis of the par value of all the storks, by the 
gvner.il meeting of the Huffilo and Krie stock
holders s* Buffalo, and of the Iatke Shore and 
Michigan Southerp at Clevijland. The style of 
the eonsolidateil comjwnv is to lie tlie Like Shore 
and Michigan Southern lUilway.

—The latest railroad sensation is s plan by the 
management of the Krie Railway to illuminate 
the whole line of that road at night, by electric 
light at the ferries, in the tngnels, in all danger
ous curves, slid oil every engine. Mr. K. V. 
Morse, who has charge of the matter, claims to 
have ma(de several importnut improvements, 
among others, a plan for preserving the carbon 
js.inis from wasting away add keeping them for 
months in go<sl condition, < self sustaining bat
tery, and' an invention by which the turning of 
the wheels of the engine shall collect -electricity 
for use in illumination. Kvefi with the diminu
tion of light caused by the jakriug of the locomo
tives, it‘is estimated that the head-lights will 
show thei track to the engineer on a straight line 
for three miles.

—Theh* are seijnuk complaints of “short mea
sure" among the petroleum trade of Pennsylvania. 
In a cargo of 8,Out) l.rls,, recently exported, there 
was a deficit of 58 brls., arising from the casks 
being ciuistructeil too smalt One oil inspector 
gave it afc the result of his experience, that the 
48 galloiy I «an el contained all average of 46 galls., 
an I the 61 gallon hrl. 47$ and 48 gallons. At a 
recent injecting of the trade,; there was a general 
feeling that petroleum should in future lie bought 
by weight instead of by measure, it being under- 
stoisl tint a gal bin of refined petroleum, according 
to the best authority, should weigh 6 lbs. 10 uz. 
A committee was apjiointctl to carry out the views 
of the meeting.

Camwrrrial.
retraita Ml Wells.

( Krwis our on CurTrspon4cat. )
PetKoLIA, Aug. 16, 3869.

I have no «les of any moment to note this 
week, the chief business being the delivery of oil 
already wild, the combination having still some 
40,000 Or 50,000 laurels to ship on old sales. 
Some of the |iroducers here mm to regret that so 
much lias Iwen contracted for, ami wuukl gladly 
get out of it if possible. Tliere is now a certainty 
that the pev e of erwle oil must advance consider
ably alwve its ‘present market value. This new 
era in the business hss been entirely owing to the 
ilemands for rx|»rt, fur our market here, lwith for 
refilled and crude, must lie guided by the markets 
of the United States, «is we can supply an oil 
equal to their own to them, at their own harbors, 
free from duty. This U a very healthy stale fur 
the oil trade, and the present influx of strangers 
shows dearly that they are alive to these facts, 
particularly our American neighbors.

Mr. Walker’s well, reported last week, has not 
yet struck oil. The Reliable is bring sunk deeper, 
and Mr. Hill's has proved better than was antk-i-

Sutcd. Several lets of land have changed hands 
uring the last week, and I can report a steady 

and lively demand for all kinds of real oil pro- 
pert v inside tlie charmed circle already developed.

The new still is still doing wonders. It had a 
slight accident last week, by some of tlie crude 
oil breaking out of one of the man-holes, catching 
fire, au<l thereby sjioiling some :tuO barrels of oil.

Mt Harry ‘Prince is at present fixing up the 
old Kclipee well, by |Hitting in a 4<i-horse power 
engine ; be also intends working the Moonlight 
and Gem. These three wells are situated a little 
south of the station, and require to be all run to
gether Is-fore oil can be obtained out of either « 
them.

There baa been a lively demand f><r refined this 
week, and some sales effected at «bout 81 veut» 
jier gallon. The production of etude this week 
was about 5,000 ban-la. No new w ells pumping. 

Taranto Sarfi-4.
The business done in this market during the 

past week was not large in any department 
Stocks of prodo«-e have fallen away to almost 
nothing, so that the grain dealers have very few 
transactions to rv|wirt In im|a>rlrd goods there 
is nothing of consequrme doing, the fall season 
not having o|w-ned yet.

ProDIvE.— IVkrttt—Receipts for the Wi-ek, 
3,440 bush.; tlie market has ruled sternly, with a 
good demand. Two lota of 8|iriiig sold at $1.14, 
and a uuiulier of cars at $1.10 to $1.18 at outside 
l*»ints. Two car* of luidge-iiroof sold at $1.18 
f.o.b., and some Fall sold at ihe same price. 
Galt—No receipts ; stock on the 14th inst., 7,800 
bush. The market continues steady, with au 
active demand at 53c. to 54c. /Ws—No receipts 
or stocks ; the market ia nominal at 756. to 85c. 
Barley—No receipts ; stocks exhaustisl ; 64c. to 
65>-. is offered for good samples of the new crop 
Sales of Vanadian to arrive, new cron, are nqmrted 
in the A Ilian y market at $1.65 U.S. currency. 
Nothing doing in other grains.

Fluor.—Receipts 761 brls. The market Open
ed firm, and cloned dull at $5 for No. 1 Superfine; 
sales of this grade Were reported as follow s : 300 
brls. at $5.05 fab ; 100 brls. at $4.95 f.n.b.; 100 
brls. at $5 at Mahon, and 200 brls. at $4.90 at 
Kockwood. Tlie higher grades are mit offered to 
any extent, and if they were [Hit on the market, 
would not bring more than the highest price for 
No. 1 Su|ierfiue. ileal—There is a good demand 
for Oatmeal, but nom- in market ; $0.25 is offered 
for car lota of choii-e for retailing. < "ommeaJ sella 
in small lots for $4 to $. 25.

Provision*!!.—Butter—There is a fair demand, 
and prices keep rather firm, ranging from 134c. 
to 154c. Cheese is also in good demand and firm ; 
101c. to lie. is being pikl for lota at the factories, 
a price quite remunerative to makers. Eygt are

—The supply ia 
13e. to 14e. for 
il at our quota-

Lire Hof are worth 7c. to 7|e^»t the
peckers". Cattle—Good Beeves range from $6.50 
to $6 50, and common from $4.50 to $6.60.

Hi»*». — Prices aie firm at 6c. to 7c. for gués, 
and 7c. to 7fia. for cared ami inspected. Calf
skin* are worth 10c. green, ami 19c. cured. Pates 
from 80c. to 60c. each.

Wiaiu—The market ia quirt and dall at Mr.
to Sir. for good Over, with oely a trifling busi
ness doing in small lota.

Fur IT, hv. —Applra of the new crop sell at 
$2.5o to,$3 iter hrl. Potatoes range from Me. to 
40c. per bush.

Freight*—There is almost no grain ssoving; 
the rate to Oswego ia V. V.8. cy., and to Kiugatou 
Sc. gold by vessels. The steamer* charge 6e. for 
grain and 80r. for ftoer to MoutraaL Lumbar to 
Oswego $1.50 |«-r M., U. th currency. Hour to 
Halifax, bv steamer, tic. ,

The following am the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company's summer rates from Tomato to the un
dermentioned stations, which came into force oe 
the 19th ult. : — Flour to all Stations from He Be
vel le to Lynn, inclusive 95c ; grain, per 1M Ihe., 
13r ; flour to ProR-ott, Mr ; gram 15c ; flour to 
all stations between Island Pond and Portland, ia- 
clusivr, 75c ; grain» Me ; flour to Haatan. Me, 
gold ; grain Mi ; flour to Halifax, 90c ; flour to 
St. John, 85c.

The Grand Trunk rates to Liverpool ere:—flour 
4s. stg. per bbl ; wheat 8a. id. stg. per quarter; 
and boxed meats 65a. per ton.

Avec
The following

liah wheat, barley and qato_ 
for last week, rvmparril with 
yearn:

1849. 1848. 1847.
Wheat 50 11 68 6 46 8
Bariev id till I $5 8
Onto ....87 3 I S 4 $6 1

loiranl at
' Tlie following wem the receipts of 
at the porta of Chicago, Milwaukee, Toledo, De
troit, ami Cleveland, from opening of navigation

■ the average jwieen at Eng 
d eats in Kuglaml ami 

h the foi
Wales 

four pervious

to August 7th :

wiMt. i«sta«aa.aat 
Corn, bas . 17.4W.IS 
11st*, law e.t7*.«l« 
Hartrjr, bus . «11.»
Bye, bas.... HfiM

Total arsis.. 44»MMM «4.148,701

The following from Sand bach, Parker à Co'a. 
circular, dated, Georgetown, Demerara, 8th July, 
1849.

The canes now being cut am those that have 
suffered most from drought, and not only ia the 
yield ]ier acm miserable, but the large number of 
gallons taken to the hhtL render the manufacture 
so difficult that hardly a single really good uualt 
has lieen shown the past mouth ; ordinary graom. 
my 17, I). A, command from $7 to $7.15 ; * good 
mm pic, No. IS, would bring $7.30. Our akin* 
mrnta to the United States for the first eût mouths 
of the ]«resent year compriw a larger proportion 
of the croii than last sraane, although the total 
number >«f hbda. is about the sa see, la 1943 we 
shipped from this port to United Kingdom 89,039 
hbda., to United State. 13,689 hhda: lu 18$9 to 
United King.lorn, 80,1*7 hhda., to United Stale 
13,871 hbda.

M«iLA»eEib—With two or three exceptions the 
offerings hare all Iwen very Inferior, commanding 
only 23 to 86c. ; two vary fine parcels ef V. P. 
sold at 34c., at which rate mom would be taken 
if procurable.

Urn.—Them is none offering, prices nominal.
Transactions have taken place during the fort-

ni çht et the following rates :—
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'“î In lihils.
[• ' of about 
1800 It*, each

In |«uns 
of

100 gal*.

S vo a lot (i*ckage included) told l»jr 100 lba 
Dutch, 10 ter cent. tare.

Muw'Ovad'K R, equal to No. 8 j 
Dutch Standard St.001* 100 lba.

No. hi do. 14.50 
“ 12 do. $5.00 “ '

Vacuum Pan Now 12 do. $0.00
“• •• 14 do. 6.20
•• “ 16 do. 6.50 !
•• « 17 do. 7.00
•• “ 18 do. 7.20 J • i -;t->

ItoLAiwK* (package included, wild by Imperial 
gallon.)— ' '

Mnwerado, from 22 (« 28 cents, a*
to color and density 

Vacuum Pan from 2't (e 34 vents, as 
-An color and density

Bi ll (colorevl, package included, sold ’ 
by Imperial gal. from 35 per cent, <« 38 
overproof 45 cents.
From 38 *«et & 40 overproof, 50 

centaj • i f
Freights are as dull as they can be ;. Is 9d is 

the nominal rate for London, but no vessels could 
at preaeut procure a charter. From the figures 
given under the head of Sugar, it will l«e seen 
wl>at a large proportion of Crop now finds its way 
to the Unite. 1 States, rendering the services of 
English vessels unnecessary.

Exports of Pelrwlcum.
The following were the exporis of petroleum 

from the United States, from January 1 te August 
10.

1869. ! 1868.
From New York . gall*. 38,670,263 31,896,758

Boston'........................ 1,517,510 1,419,449
Philadelphia............... 15,925,44» 21.982,420
Baltimore.................. 855,895 1,560,380
Portland'................U, ...............  j 417,000
NW Bedford........ :. .................. |.............

"*c • Cleveland.................. ........... . ................

paper says: 
and the

Total export* from U. 8 57,009,112 57,844,007
Same time 1867....................................... 36,789,880
Same time 1866'................................. 32,976,186

Trade In England.
The London correspondence of a New York 

The Board of Trade ieturnsi lur June, 
six mouths ending June 30, have been 

published. They still show that, in spite of all 
the assertions to the contrary, our trade is iuercas- 
ingrend that foreign countries an- buying much 
more freely of us. For several years past much 
discredit has been attached to the official state
ment, both on account of the incorrectness as well 
as the lateness of the details. There is no doubt 
however, that to acquire a true account pf the ex
tent of the various branches of our trad# is a work 
of difficulty. Such statemeuts must always lie 
open to criticism- but, from a want of energy at 
the Board of Trafh, the details an- very frequently 
several weeks liehin.l hand. Now that Mr. Bright 
is President of the Board jierliai* lie will thft>w 
some of his own energy into the department, and 
will endeavor to produce a statement more accu
rate and at an earlier period. According to the 
statement before ns, the declared value ul our ex
porta in Juue was £16,740,645, against 113,933,- 
054 last year, and £15,490,091 in 1867. In thy 
aix months it amounted to £91,485,265, against 
£84,601,157 and £87,613,484. jj -fJT ‘J

Foreign trail t rap.
The following is taken from a letter »f Mt^rs. 

Barif * Co., dated Zante, 13th July, 1869 -7)ur 
advices resjie. ting this year's crop of Currants, 
especially at this advanced stage, will probably 
prere interesting to you. The remnants of list 
year's crofe were shipped off List month, so that 
no fruit remains in any of the producing or ship- 
ing districts,.-, A Aionth back, .the prospects of 
the coming crop promised an abundant yield, but 
since that time, the premature and exee*aive heat 
has cause. 1 the fruit to fall off, and lias otherwise 
damaged it to a great extent ; the consequence is 
that we do not anticipate a larger viel.l than the

I.

last, which according to our Custom House re
turns amounted to 54,046 tons—indeed, many 
well-informed jicrsons are of the op

ilwill be leas.
d iiersons are oi me opinion that it 
The crop of this Island will certainly

InlcrcuUnlal lwe>.

miniissi.>ser* appointc.1 tojconstnict Uie Interco
lonial Railway she 1TBLIC .NOTICE that they »r«

'T'HEC.i
l< filial

be below the last, by from 1,060,000 to 2,000,000 
and muuh of the fruit at jra*

•IT"
give PI HU 

m-t iYe Teb«lem f«* hve oUm1 He« th»u* •

It»., and much of the fruit at > 
and not very promising, it rnny, however, with 
suitable weather, improve liefore ripening. In 
Cephalonia there are alw) complaints; but the 
crop is expected to exceed the last, as that was 
very small and much below the average, and some 
districts promise fine quality. IV e expect to see 
Filiatra, and other earlv Korea fruit here about 
the 18th proximo, - should nothing unforeseen 
occnr. Oju-ning prices are likely to lie rather 
higher than last year.

The following Is the latest report we have re
ceived of the Currant crop:—I’atras, 14 th July, 
I860.—The weather continues so favorable that 
the Currants are ripening rapidly, and are im
proving in quality. In the most forward situations 
the cutting will commence almut 1st August, ami 
in some j»rts of Vostizza even about the 30th 
July ; provided, of course, the weather continues 
ss at ]>resent. Zante, 10th July, 1869. Then- 
will lie a reduction in the quantity i-oinpar.-.l with 
former years, as many of the vines have not I wen 
properly cultivated.
»3lvssrs. Win. 11 in-1 in A Co., of Malaga, in their 

letter of 14th inst., writes as follow s, tn reference 
to Muscatels Sothe glowers are beginning to 
coui|dain very much of the coming crop, but as 
gnimhling is a habit with them, we do not give 
much weight to th#ir opinion, especially as other 
of our friends assure ns that more fruit is expected 
this yeajythan last. Besides this, the cultivation 
of vineyards is extending so much, that we really 
do not experience ahy doubt ns to the approaching 
crop : yet any un foreseen incident might cause a 
complete failure.

•sent looks small, 
however,

suitable weather, improve liefore ripening. In immiki, to a point near the Metis
* ' * • .1— . * Half luile* iu length

Cell tract S'o 9 will be In the 
wick, ami ext,-ml fruiM the easterly 
t,>wunIs the Town ,.f Bathurst, at* 
miles in length

now pr.q.are.1 t.i 
tie- line.

Contract No. 8 will, Is- in the I’l 
exten.i fniiii the easterly end of

evince ul Qnrle*'. amt 
struct No. &, at Hi

ver, als.ut twenty am!

wince of New Bruns- 
nl of Vi.iitrs.-t N». II 

at twenty ami a half

unforeseen incident mig
Wc, therefore, expect/» crop 

sufficient to meet all demands ; and as to prices 
we also ex|*-ct th.-iil to moderate. The ftup of 
Almonds will Is- ex.leeitinglv small and indifferent. 
The blossom was good, nut the weathfcr ex
perienced during the months of March and April 
was so severe, as to injure the fruit Iwyond 
recovery.

The Tea Trade.
The following is from Bateman's circular of the 

16th Aug. At length the time has come w hen, 
taught wisdom by experience, the shipper has as
serted his right to buy according to the ordinary 
rules of trade, instead of i»ying any price, and at 
any time that suits the nut too modest ideas of 
the Chinese seller. Telegram after telegram con
veys the welcome titws of prudence and taution, 
anil at the latest dates —viz., June 25 from Shang
hai, and June 20 from Foochow—the news from 
the former place was, * l'urgha-;es stopped—a de
cline of 4«L per lb.,' and from the letter, ‘Noth
ing doing ; market still noVopcned.’ Four ves
sels only have sailed—two cltpp^Dand two steam
er»—with cargoes aggregating 6,000,000 itounds, 
against 29,00< >,900 poun.ls at the tffinu- date last 
year. Still, the market on this side 
quiet, with a continuance of the 
system of buying : but it is difficult to Wvoid the 
conviction that with tin- inauguration of anew 
system in China, and rapidly decreasing stocks in 
the Kingdom, the future course of the market 
must Is- a steady, if gradual, upward one. The 
total shipments of 1868-9 teas from China and 
Japan amounted to 141,000,000 lbs. against. 117, - 
000,000 llis. the previous year ; hut even this in
crease Was not sufficient to cause supply to over
take the demand, and wc shall find the new 
1869-70 teas corning to this market to meet a stock 
of some 51,006["000f 11». against 65,000,000 last 
year, 75,000,000 in 1867, and .89,000,000 in 1866. 
The actual deliveries during the first six months 
of this year show a most satisfactory increase, 
being 75,000.000 against 67,000,000 last year ; 
and if our friends iu China only adhere to their

{.resent policy, a future as satisfactory as the past 
las been the revers# may he confidently antici

pated.”

e-4tee|s very 
liand-to-nioutfi

Contract No. lo'will tie in the Prj.vim-r of New llrnnsd 
wick, amt exten.i from the rentre t.f the Chaplin Islau* 
R.w.1, near the Court Hunae, at [New Castle, V.war,Is 
Bathurst, shout twenty miles In length. (

Contract No. 11 will h# Ul the Pnlvilire ,»f Nova hcotia, 
an.I w ill rxt.-iHl from the easterly . ml of the Eastern Ex- 
tension to tin* westvily end of Sctjtion No. 4 (including 
the bri.lge across the Miaais.|Uaah Hiver. except ttw West
ern abutment), about three an,l a lialf miles in length. :

Contract No. 12 will Is- in the Province of Nova 8,-otia, 
and ext. u,l from the easterly ciol of roatrw.-t N«v 7, at 
Folly Lake. V. a junction with the existing railway at 
Truro, als.iit twenty four mije* and e half in length.

Contract* Nos. 8, 9 anil 10 to 1*1 completely tttii-shed 
la-fore the 1st day of July, ISTt. Contract No. 11 to In- 
completely rtnish.-d l.y 1st July, 187f.

That i*,rti„n of contract No. 12, #a»t of FNIy River to 
Truro, lo Is- fliiishol and ready for I tying the track:by the 
1st day of October, 1970, from F >11.v River to a |">int 
opp.site the la.ndonderry Iron burl ,s l.y tl.e 1st January,
1871, and the remaining |«>rtioti of * lid contract by the 1st 
dsy of July, 1871.

Plans and profiles, with »|>oclll€*tioua and terms of 
eontract, will In- exhildted at the dittoes of the ViWiimis- 
shNient in Ottawa, Rimouski, UfUltoasie, St. J.dm, Halifax, 
Toronto and tfuelss-, on and aflet the 13th 8e|>temUer 
next, and scald tenders addressed t-' the Commistioners 
of the Intercolonial Railway, will Its- received at the»- ^ 
office ill Ottawa, up to 7 o'clock )>.nil, on the lsth < H-tolsT.l.e- 
I8t».

Sureties for the «-oinpletion 
nulled to Sign tin- tender

if the contract will Is- rv-

a. Walsh,
ED. B. CHANDLER,
C. U BR Y IKIES,
A W

Conimissloneni' Office,
Ottawa, :inl August, this).

M, LEAN, 
Commissioner*."

M-tt

VIortoM * si

ACCOUNTANTS, REAL ESTATE All ENTS, 
AND VAtVATups,

4 8 A X |i ,"i 0 c II I" R r 
■WlRONTi l 

47 ly

Insolvent Ac| of

It. MORTON.

s T 11 F. K T ,

.1. LAMOND SMITH.

1>S4.

Provinc e or Ontario. )
Cuvnty or York. j" j

In the County Court of the County of York.
In the matter of Thomas l). Lki»|ard, an Insolvent. 

THE umlrnti^necl Imh lUed a cunsiiit by Li* c-recliUmi t4> 
liis ili« U irgv, a n* 1 on Monday, ahv t wentieth day ot 

Septemiier next, he will apply to ithe Judge of the said 
Court fora courtmiatioii thereof.

1 luted at Tt»r»irto this fourteenth fay of July,A.I>. * 
4N-lOt tT. D. LKDYAKll.iiBMtht Bl 4 <"l IH64

Province or Ontario, f i 
Co« xtv or York. {
: In the County Court (\f the (\0^tyof York.

In the matter «»f Henry S. Leutéaro, an Insolvent. 
THE undersigned has lile<l a eonsent by his CmlitorN to 
■*- his disvliarge, ami on Monday, the Thirteenth day of 

3*!»temlH*r next, he w ill apply tii • Judge of the said 
Court fur a continuation thereof.

Dated ;it Toronto, this Third day 4f July, A D 1SC9. 
44-p-Iiw H 8. LEDYARD.
-------------------------------------------------------- ;------------- ‘ • 1 —

Arthur Jones.
L nul >'../■ rcyoj- aiul Timber Agent.

TMPîDaYJ^D and unimproved 
Comities of Kent, Essex, Lai 

Elgin.
Chat

laitds for s^le, in the 
auiLton, Middlesex, and
:haiu County, Kent,

Ontario.
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HAVE how in store, rx sleumsliip» •' Peruvian," “ XnrOi 
.Xium< an," “ Munviu," *v., . their usual spring 

stork of *•

NEW SEASON TEAS,
«HIIMIISIKO 5

YOU KO HYSONS,
gunpowders, 1 ;• 1

IMPERIALS,
] COLORED am I UMÎOLORED .IAPAX8, 

OiNOOUH.
SOUCHOKGI,

T WAN KEYS,
an.I PEKOES.

a Leo,
Ex “ MORO (jASTI.E," 11 EAGLE," k “ EI.I.A MARIA, 

Direct fruiii Havana,

ItdXES HEIGHT VENTRIFVGAL SVUAR.

61 AND 63 FRONT STREET
TORONTO. |

Toronto, A|»il Hth, 18o9. ’ T-ly

Trie! Tea*!! Tea*!!!

FIHUH ARRIVAIJ>

>' E W V KOI* T E A S,
ICINES, AND GENERAL GROCERIES,

H|irrial Inducements given to

PROMPT PAYING PURCHASERS

All Guwls *>!>! al rtry Latent Muntrrnl Drier»!
w a it i.iirnn.

Owtakio Ch am in k.s
(Vi arr o] f'ruiit «ail Chunk Strrrtt,

I U I *
TORONTO

GNTAKIO

X K A Vf C It O V T E A IS !

I.ww Half I ke.l.

N KW/' UOl’ T 1C .X S !

ipHK SUBSCRIBERS are now receiving a large and well 
1 aelevied Mtesk of NEW CROP TEAK, (V. which they 

beg to .all tl*4 altrntion of the Tnnle.) rom prising,—
YOVXO IIYSON8 AND HYSONS,

llYsjlN TWAXKAY8,
*irWAXKAY8,

IMPERIALS,
GUNPOWDERS,

SOUCHONG^,
CONGOUS,

COLOURED JAPANS,
NATURAL LEAK JAPANS, 

OOLONGS.

K THIRD A Dll. MIX.

12 k 14 Wellington Street, "Toronto.

Roto r! II 41 ray,

Mnntt fAoturer of Hoop Ski ta
AND

CRINOLINE STEEL,
IMPORTER of

H A B E Rt> A S H E R V . T R I M M 1 X ('• S
AND

GENERAL FANCY GOODS,

43, Yunoe Street, Toronto, Ont. J

Naiiif «if Artl« lr

TORONTO PRICES CURREHT.—AUGUST SO. 1869.

Name of Art le le.

■«•la a ad ah«ea
Mena' Thick Boots ...

** Kill..-.......................•• c*ir..............
“ Ce mgrea» Gaiters.. 
“ Ki,i Çolaiurgs.,.. 

Boy»' Tnlek Root» 
Youths' “
Women's Batts............

“ Balmoral.............
" UongivaaGaiter»..

Misses' Batts..................
“ Bahu.ral................
** Congres» Gaiters..

Girls' Halts....................
“ Balmoral.................
" CiiiigreasGaiters.. 

Children's C T Cacks.. 
•• Gaiters..................

Drags
Aloes Ca]W.....................
Alum................................
Borax ..............................
Camidior. refined.....
Castor Oil...................
Caustle Soda*.................
Cochineal........................
Cream Tartar................
Epsom Salts ..*.............
Extract Logwood..........
Gum Arable, sorts........
Indigo, Madras..............
Licorice ........................
Madder ........................
Galls .............................
Opium.............................
Oxalic Acid....................
Putaab, Bi-tart.............

" Bichromate___
Potass I* slide................
Senna ..............................
Sis la Ash ................ .
S. ila Bicarb..................
Tartaric Acid................
Verdigris........................
Vitriol. Bine..................

4. reveries
Jai V «P Hi.................
Leguavra, ...................
Rio.................................

>isA
Herrings, Lab. split..
' •• round...........

o scaled...........
Ma< krrel,small kills.. 
Lo ll. Her whVBrks..

•• half “ ..
While Fisli & Trout... 
Salmon, saltwater.... 

—Dry Cud,I'lit Be».... 
Fruit:
Raisins. Layers..........

•• M R.................
“ Valentins new.. 

Currants, new..............
“ old................

Pig*...............................
l/uliwo ■’
Clayed, V gai..............
Syru|«, Standanl ....

“ Golden..........
Riot :
Arraean.......................

Suicet.
Cassia, whole, P V>. .. -
Cloves .................... ..
Nutmeg*......................
Ginger, gp und ......

" Jahieiva, loot..
Pep|"*r. black..............
Piment...........................

Sugar*:
Port Rico, V lb...........
Cut» " ..........
I tart »<!'«*» (bright k .. 
Canada Sugar Relliie’y, 

yellow No. Î, OOds..
Yellow, No. ij............

No. S..............
Crushed X.............. ..

•• A...................
Ground..........................
Dry Crushed ..............
Extra Ground..............

Inn
Ja|wn coin'll to good..

•• Pine to rhon i-st.. 
Colored, com. to tine..

• Congou it Soui li ng... 
Oolong, goisi to tine.. 
Y. Hyson, nun to gd. 
Medium to choice .... 
Extra c hoice ..............

Wholesale
Rates.

« 111 0 16 
0 02j 0 QS 
OKI 0 00 

| Old 0 70 o 16) o in 
0 <Hj o os 
o no I oo
0 <0 0 35 
0 03 0 04 
0 11 0 IS 
0 30 0 35
o no 1 '00
0 14 0 IS 
0 00 0 16 
0 32 0 37 

12 00 13 50 
0 *6 0 35 
0B Ot* 
0 15 0 20 
IN 4M 
o It) o oo
0 02) 0 04 
0 00 4 00 
0 40 0 45 
0 35 0 40 
0 OS 0,10

f .1

• r:«t0 23
0 17 *13 
0 15 0 17

1 25 1 50 Jj 
0 OO 3 50 “7 

H 00 IS 00 5 
4 50 5 00 -

Kate. Name of Article.

Gnnpowd're Limed..
• e.
• 55

3 c.
7#

rnecl to * ne 0 70 65
" hneto fins't .. 0 *5 w5

Hvaor ......................... 0 45 W
Impel..................*......... 0 42 SO

rU*N-n«, Mm M mjvcfjd
< Ul Lrsf. IV» 0 2» 30
Wphlrni Lr*f. ««Mil. 0 25

“ Good e 27 32
“ Fine 0 32 35

Bright line . ^ 0 40 50
*• " choice.. 4 m 75

Hardware
Tim {mrtrmsA priors)

Bâ.w k. V B 0 35
Grain................................ 0 30 uo

Conor:
v*................................... 0 23 24
Sheet........... .................... 0 3U 33

Cal .Vetie.*
Assorted ) Slliuglrs,

¥ lou X.................... 2 85 0o
Sliinglr «ItMn* t|«» .... 3 14 25
Lit In* *ihI 6 Uy............. 3 ■* 40

f.'nIrumiznl Jrum:
Asmorlvtl aiBM.............. 0 U* Oil
B***t N«». 24___ ...... B 07) 00

0 00)0 
• 33 " 
0 07)

0 11

00 4 00

0 00 0 45 
0 II 0 12 
0 50 0 55 
0 18 0 23 
0 20 0 25 i
e to) o li
0 US 0 00

0 * II w 
0 8) 0 oj
0 »| 0 V)

i es>
* ».................. 0 OH 0 09)

JEysr Sail» :
Wot s or Grlffln'a x |

assorted sixes..........
For W. ass'd sixes. ..
Patent Hammer'd do..

/run (at 4 months): i
Pig— Gartsheme Mol..I 24 00 Î5 00 
Other hr.mis No 1 22 Oo 24 00

f *•«..
Bar Sc..t< n, flou «...
Refined .. . , .............. .
Swede* . ..........

Ilisips -Coopers............
HmihI................

Boilrr FUlt*»................
Vnuatla Rlatpw..............

I nmn J»« k................
Polity)**»!...................

Lmd (at 4 months) :
Bar, 4# 100 *,»............
fcUwrt M
Sè*»t .............................

I t om It'i/r (net rash):
No. 0, iHIUdlh?». ..

64 S, •• ..f.ss
" It. M ..........M is, “ .......

/‘ ftrdrr ;
Wanting, Caiiatia.. ..
FF
FFF “ , ...
Blasting, English ...
FF l«*me.. J
FFF

SytLft (4 hum): ..
Regular mzp* 1UU.......
Extra **

Tim Jittfet (net <*ash):
IC Coke ..................
1C Chant ml..........
IX •• .......... ...j
«XX '• ................
DC M ..............
DX •• ...............

Hldr%dl ^hlaa.Vt*
Green mngh............
Green, salt’d A ius)*’d
Cured ........................
Calfskins, green........
Calfskins, « ured........

*• : <lry............
Sheepskins.......... . ..

, •' prit»............
Ms|m

Inferior,"K ..................
Medium, ;....................
Gcssi | ..................
Fancy ....................
Leather. (# (4 n«*| 

l« hits of less than 
50 sales, 10 f cut 
higher.

S|«uiudi Sole, 1st qufy 
heavy, weights 0 2T 0 22

Do 1st i|Ual niNtitledo.., *0 22 0 23
|hi No 2. light w eights 0 20 0 00
Slaughter heavy .... 0 00 0 24
lac. light..... . .......... 0 00 0 00
Harness, best ............ 0 21 0 27

•«. No. 2.............. 0 00 0 00
Upper heavy.................. 0 30 0 32

• light.............. 0 33 0 34

1 8 00 8 60
V 50 u up

il U0 0b7j
0 07 0 07)
0 no U <81

< U If) V 10
0 tiu 0 12)
u is o «1
0 00 o uo

1 V 2U 0 SJ

V 00 M oo
1 o uo 0 uo

(1 uo 0 uo
1 vue 0 U0

. . ,___ Ha*(L
KlpSkin*. Patna.........

• N'n’i •••••• • ••
H.mlc k càir '(* te

35 lt»)per*»*.(...

PrenS OUT .................
Grain * Mata Ot P do*.. 
Splits, hoy» h..........

Enamelled Cow pfc.it..
Patent .......................... .
Pcbtde Grain ...............

en*.
cod ............................ .
Lent, extra............... ».
- Nik 1 ....................
“ Wiaiflen...............

Lulcrtcating, patent... 
“ Mott » esamomir

Machinery ....................
olive, eomtuoa, V gel.

“ salad . ..............
“ salad, in hole

Ht P ease.... 
Sesame salad, 4P gat..
Seal, pale.......................
■hérita TtifmUm....
Yarniah .........................
Whale............................

Paints. At
White Lead, genuine

In Oil. » 361b*..........
Do. No 1 - ..........

White Zimc. mÜm!! 
White Lead, oyi.....
Red Lead.............. ..
Venetian Red. Engh . 
Yellow Orbre, Fien'h.. 
tt biting •

(Refiued'Vmd. ) 

Water white, ear I'd..
“ email into.... 

Straw, l.year luad ...
“ email tola.... 

Amber, by ear load.. 
* •• aaiall Iota ....

Benzine ........................

f.'eafa ;
Wheat, Spring, HI.. 
U " Fall SO

' >tllj 48
Pea»... ».......... 00
Oats........ ! .... 34
Rye ......... 56 •«..

Seeds .* Jt 
Ckrter, amici' 86 

'" corn * as “.. 
Timothy, ehoV *

•• Inf. to good «3 "..
Flax ..................M

Flour (|*er lirL):
Su |. nor extra...........
Extra »u |n ! ■■*...........
Fhaeyanjwrim* ......
Mi|mrliue No 1..........

iMm^^ar brt.j....

Butter, dairy tab Rib., 
•taxe peeked...

a
3 M • 33 
a 44 a ye 
1 *• 1 6* 
3 33 • 36 
3 33 • 33 
3 S3 • tfi

t n 
• 21 

U 3 17* 
• 14 • 16

?

00 o M

It 1 14 
It 1 14

> #36
> 3 36

53 e 44
56 o <m

M 333

lit!
Pork, | per brl .

• U
3 14

11" 3 131
33 33 28 IT

|UldM .a. ....... .
Bacon, rough................

*• Cumber!'J cot... 
smoked ......

Hams, la salt................
smoked............

Shoulder», in salt —„ 
Laid, la kraa.........
Mb pa»k»d...............
Beef Hama................. .
Taiiow ..........................
Hug» dimmed, heavy..

medium..... 
light..............

5all.de
American brl»..............
IJverjcuol ream ......
Goderich.. ........
Plaater............. .,
Water Lima

0 It) 0 13
0 IS 3 131
• 14 3 161
• 1<| 3 13*
• 33 0 03
• 33 3 11
• Mt • 171
• ni • it
• eu • 13
• •• 9 14
• 33 3 0*
• 0* 3 4p
• ee • #e

1 53 1 52
• » • ee
• ee i m• re ere
i m • m

■ I

I i
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D. Crawford * Ce. ', • «. le.
0 071 0 0*
• 07 • e7j
• «7 0 07
• es 0
• 03} 0 .
• wen

(Muni, Ditpuy* Ou*. 
~ ‘ , new*.......

, row. pure..

• i"

Wll

Spirits: 
Pur».

. per dm qrt. tw IH 
is Dub Portr.. IIS IN

___■> jHuin Bum...
De Kujrpev". U. Oin.. 
BwU'iUUTua .

Booth""» OW Toui, e. ..

".*1 pair urfidklr»

4M StS 
IN IS

I 00 1 tl 
* 00 4 »l 
l»l IM 
1 70 l *0 
4 50 « 00

t ti 4 36 
» 40 » W 
4 00 4 40

K....U M u. p...... 0 48 0 W
By........................ • H4 • W

I ........................... «771 • W
r............................. • 771 • W

Scutch, per gal............. 1 90 I U
lTiW-Kleeali.il"» r... 7 00 7 40 
- Dmirnillr. Urlft.. 4M 4K

WmI
* .40 H SI

. . 0 no 0 00

.. o oo o oe
».i o oo o oo
.. o oo o oo

o oo o oo
.. 41 <k* 0 0» 
.. ** 00 0 «0 
.. 0 00 o Oil 
.. ouu ** uo 

trim * o oo

STOCK AND IION1) ItK l*« fliT.

Thu liâtes of our quotation» are a* follow*: —Toronto. Aug. 17 ; Montreal, Aug. 16 ; Quel**, 
Aug. 16, Loudon, July 79

X A M S .
hit id .i 
la»! 6 

Molitli*
Div iilcuil Day.

CLOBIXO PRICES,

Funmtu. Montre"! Quebec
I

Britieh North Amen, a
Vet. | 

.... #45o All S}b}|f

fleece, lb----
PuU»*l “....

fer».
IV.tr...............

! Mata

INfMTKANCK COMl* A NIK-4. 

Exuli.h - QueMitw oa I hr teeJea Haikrt kCl---------

Be. of Name of Com1—C i
•4* hb- ii

Jaoque. Cartiee».......................... 46
Montreal.... .............   9W
Nationale.......................... ........... , 46 «
Xew Brun.wi.-k.......................... MB “
Nova Beotia ................................ MB -
Du Peuple............................  46 -
Toronto........................................ 1W “
Bank of Yarmouth.................... ... ...............
Canadian Bank of Com'e.......... I 46 All.
City Bank Montreal..................... <*» “
Coiumer’l Bank (ft John).... !<■> “
Kaatrrn Town*lii|*" Bank........ 44i "
tiare................................................. 4n ...
Halifax Banking Company..
Meehaniea" Bank........................
Men lui ni» Bank of Cauaila .. 
Merehaiita" Bank (Halifax).. ..
Molaon'a Bank....... .........
Niagara Diatrlet Bank..............
Ontario Bank..............................
IVo|>le'a Bank (frrd’kton).. ..
People'» Bank (Halifax) .

I

1W.009
90.660

!

44,18 a) 14
7.4*8) »}

Uh-.ouu lu
IM* 11
A'.jOtt 44a p »h
W.u«»i 4
*7,404 4*»
90.18)0 5
90,00. ut14 X

W.000-* »* 1 «.bo \
( 4a )

40,000 50
4.100 £4 14»

#AA ii m
400,(8-0 4}-k yr.

3a l»i 4»
40,000 10
1«,000 44
4,we

8,000

ie,i

10,000 :4 6 mo’»

-
/

Commer’l Union. Fire, Lite awl Mar 
City of U Imago w ... .. ....................
MBMWkUh .........J................
Kuroptau Life awl Outrante».......
Etna Tire awl Marine.. )..................
UuanlUn................... t..................
Imperial fire................ ....................
Imperial Life....................................
I.aw aahirr fire and Life................
Life A*«orlation of Bcutlawl .......
la.wloa A «aura nee CiWporation
Low Ion awl luuu-aahird Life........
Uverp l * lamdou A OUI- F. k U
National Union Life .. |..................
Northern fire awl Life...................

North Britiah awl Mrnlantilr-----

Ocean Marine ."..........L....I..........
Provident Life.............;......................
Pfcmaix...........................1...........
Queen fire awl Life ..!....................
Royal Inauranee........'......................
Seottirh Provincial Kir* awl Life .
HUndard Life ..............L...................
BUr Life........................|............. .. . .

CAItllUXj
Britiah America fire and Marine .
Canada Life ..".............J....................
Montreal Amuram-e . À ...............
Provincial firrawl Marine............
Quebec fire................ J.....................

Marine........... ;............. .
Weitern A»»uranee...L....................

10 4
5*1 ft 5
25 4} 4

1«0 15 S3
4} 11*6 4s.

10 1}
l«4> 411 .13}
KM M: 342
IU0 10 17
to 4
40 U< 45
44 lii 4M,
10
20 2 *}

l ; 1
5 13

50 Gl 19

25 4 f 17
lOu . 10 :t5

1.10)
m 1 41»
20 3 «)
50 4) 5»

.1 60 14 fki
,j41 1} —

1 P r.
#40 #44 57 57}

0-1

t Bank

£50 £4 144
tO 11 .........
40 34} £44 74

100 40 I M Oo
40 V ! 50 »«*)

Atlantic and 8t. Lawrence.
Buffalo and Lake Huron...................

Do. do Preference
Buff.. Brantt AOoiferirh, 6*. ,l«72-3

laTtwavi. 7Î ’ Slim'» Pail Moutr lamdou

Chamidain and 8t. Lawrew-e .’................ J"..............
Do. do Pref. 10 V ct.,4.............. 1

10* '

..1 9 11
. .'80 85 
• 16 17

Dw. Kq O M IM» 1 eb. 6Vc................... loo 1
Do First Preference, & p <• .......... liai1
Do Inferred, 3 ft............................... ' 100 '
Do Second Prvf Boiels, 5Vc.J.............. 10) •
Do do Deferreil, 3 V *'t.. J............. DO 1 ‘ i
Do Third Pref. Stock, 41M..4.............. wo! 1 « 1
Do. do. l>efem*4l, 3 V et... J«........... list ‘ *
Do. Fourth Pref. St*M-k, UVe . 4............. luo ‘
Do. do. Deferred, 3 V ft., j............ 10U ‘

Great Western.............. .................. ...........j............. »1 " 14
Do. New..................................................... *0} 18 ...
Do. 6 V r. Bda, due 1873-76..}.)........... 100; All.

41 We Bd», due 1877-78.. 4............. inn' “
Marine Railway. Halifax 8.-4U. all ...J ...... #2"8>| "
Northern of Canada, 6 Me l»t 1‘ref Bd« . . H»)

:::/

l'-l 14} 
h<i MS 
54 55

40 42

SO 22

IS 20 

I5J 10

101 10.1
1*5 1*7

82 M

Union Bank (Halifax)............

MiacKLLajicoCt.

Britiah A merit a I*aud............
liritiah Colonial 8. Ü Co........
Caiutda Company ....................
Cafihtf* 1 «ai(tA• *• i Credit Co... . 
Canada Per. B ldg Soviet).. . 
Canuda Mining l'<>Ri|>«a).

Do. Idl'd Strain Nav. Cu... .
Do. UUit CfiHMiijr.u..........

Cauail'u Loàn A luvrstte't...
Canada Ageitrv ......................
Colonial Smiritiv* Co.......
Freehold Buihliug Society... 
Halifax Strumlniat Co.......
Halifax Gas Company............
Hamilton Gan Company........
Huron Cofiper Bay Co.. ...
Lake Huroli S. ami C..............
Montreal Mining Consola.......

Do. Telegraph Co,..........
Do. Elevating Co............
Do. City Gas Co..............
Do. City Pa<*. 11, Co....

Quel**!* ami L. S. ......................
Quel*M- Gas Co..........................
Que bee Street It. R................
Hicbelieu Navigation Co........
St. Lawrence Gla-o* Coin ism y 
St. 1 ,a w re nee Tow Boat Co... . 
Tor'to Cous u mers'G aa Co.... 
Trust k Loan Co. of U. C. ». . 
West'» Canada Bldg So« 'y...

51*
luu

All

50 All-'

l*s* 70
4** All

US*
s» “ 7 1

Its* “
51*

II») All
HW
KM* 71

*40 44
450 34)
3-J} All.
5n *50
54* All

4 VHI
KM* All 14
UNf “ V

July aud Jan. 
1 J une, 1 lier.

1 Nor. 1 May.

Mar. ami Sept. 
1 Mar., 1 Sept. 
1 Jan, 1 July.

1 June, 1 Der.

1 July, 1 Jan.. 
1 Jan., 1 July.

lJfor.,1 May. 
1 Jin , 1 July.

1 Apr , 1 OH. 
1 Jan , 1 July 
1 June, 1 Der.

1 June, 1 I In 
1 Jan., 1 July.

1 Jan , 1 July. 
Eeh ami Aug.

1**41 106 1061106} 106 1051 
108 1081 10811M 10»11V»| 
I V 158 158 iSv 157 158 
1071 108 1071 108 1071 108

hks 4*htse«i bka t M hks «bu I 
| 1231 125 123 ip j 123 126

HHj 106 104 W6 J03J1O4

W UN* 00 ive
70 08 70 08 70

|00| 101 HNQIOI 1

93 06 921 04 V*
105 1061 106 1061 1051 10..

îouj'iie iw iui m i*}
94} 96} 1 98*86 94 94}

MM loi 100} 1*1 10..} 1*1)
X 41 14} 17 i 44 44

104} 104} 104 lv4 101 106}

106 All

4 14 
6 104 

40 #15 
4» All. 
00 •• • 

4<i ••
40 •"
8 #4

40» All. 
10 41 

100 All
too ••
l»o “ 

40 “
40 ft 
40 All

80 8l . —, 
144} 144

too ioi}
40 60

M» ii#} ..L.

;;;; m> 44

14 Mar. 15 Sep.

1 Mar, 1 Beq. I|| 

1 Jan," Ï July. }( 

3 fell.
1 My An M*rFe !

3.003.24
134 133 133 134 133 134 

lUft 107 -v.
I."» 140 13» 140
114 114} 111 114}

141 141 
8ft -86 

140 144}140 14} 
40 74

Lnltdnu

108 108} 

II 110} 140

30 36
10? 107}

real Queluf Toronto.
«eCVBITIE».

Canadian Gov't Deh. 6 V < t. stg....................
Du. do. ê dodue Ja.k Jill. 1.177-M4............
Do. do. 6 do. Feb. k Aug..............
Do. <40. 4i do. Mch. k Sep..............

I i>4 
. 105

1U5
1»7
1**6

Do.
Do

1*2

lla,nilt4i>n CorjHiratmn...................................................

l )« . "
1883.. .
1873.. . 

c. 1801 .

EXCMAKOE.

Bank on London, 60 day» ...
Bight or 74 day» date ................

Private- do. ___..............
Private, with document*........
Bank on New York...!................
Private do.
Gold Draft* do. ............
Silver ............. vewrl........................

Halifax Moiitr'l. Quebec. | Toronto.

: 14} 13 9} U] 10 U>1
| 11} It j 8 9 -9} v[

44} 46 
ir } die.Par

44}

I «ir } di«. 
4 to5 _

Iki. do. 6} do.
Do. do. 6} du.
If-». Cnr|«iration, ii #
Do. 7 p. «■- »tm-k................. _______
Do. Water Work», * M v. atg. 1878.
Ilit. do. 6 do. ey. do. .

New Brunswick, il V rt., Jan. awl July
Nova Si-ntia, 6 V •*!■. 1871.........................
Ottawa City 0 V <•• d. 1*80 .....................
Quebec llarlivur, U V r. d. 1883..............

D ilo. 7 d '. do................
Do. do 8 win. 1886..............
I in City, 7 M c. d 1} year»................
Do. do. 7 do. 8 d,
Do. do.' 7 do, 4 do 0* • - -
Do. Water Works, 7 M et., 3 years.............. ..
Du. do. 6 do. 1} do....................... .

Toronto Cor|K>ration................ ....................................

10-, 104 lf)4}103} 104} 105
104) 104 104 10*.i 104 105

Ù: 195 D1 92 •.M 94
DU S'.)} !k> 94} 93}

166} 107 1061
■ ,

P4} io7

104) 103 ■* 1 104 10.1

97 •«j 07 l*T»7}
mi Mil 111 mi 114 114}
97) t*e ,»i} »7

r i lai 97

01 97

94

10
I 65 70 

• 76 80 
08 08} 
01 #4
00 96}

94
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PrrrxatiU. IHmaittle.

Tit Mrreaatlle t g r ■ r y,
roe T«r

PROMOTION AND PROTECTION or TRADE
Established In 18*1.

DUN, WIMAN <r Co.
Montreal, Toronto amt Italifax. *•

DEFERENCE Book, containing nam.* and rati 
AV Buaineaa Mm In the Du* I alee, |.u Wished
annually.

ratings of
■i

M-ly

I r i aee,

mroaira or

GROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS,

$8 AM) 40 WELLINGTON KTREKT, 

TORONTO.

■•at real Heeee, ■•■Inal, <

r> MONET ART MEN.—* 
lawyers. Bankers, Rails 
Mining Agents, Directors and I 
rentes, and other yrtiwi eta 

or please re. are here by .«met 
the sndenigatd pr»y>se« to famish the best I 

lath* at the most rresfinehte i
V pmvtdy every real 
g Bests, eapectellt tar i

ACCOUNT BO()K_ M AN » FAC TVRERS,

66 rr »d 66 A'is# Street En at, Toronto,

Te Mercantile Res.

rIE NEW POCKET REFERENCE BOOK OP THE 
MERCANTILE AOENCT revised te Christ**, and 

.V'.OOO name» of Trailers in I lie Douhnfo.n. i* 
I'n-aa, and ready fur deUvery.

**■’5 | class hotels, we <*ly ask a trial; wi hare the I 
— 1 notation sad oar table la famished with every do hear 

of the eoaaoa.
H. DVCLOB,

Mmr. ». 1*7. > . M4

ACCOUNT Books for Bank», In.iintgre C.en|wniea | BaWrihera haring Tra Teller, oat, or a boot bating. /AXE of the id 
Merchants, etc., made to onler of the Is-.t material. «honW arail theweeleee of this iadtepewahk voln*e. V / aBJcr the p_ Merchants, etc., marie to onler 

ami tor stylo, daraldlity anil chcapaeita unsurpassed
A large *t«>«k of Ac<*< Hint-Book* anil Genera k^Hationery 

. «•nstantly tm hand S ly

TORONTO SAFE WORKS.

J. A J. Ta y la r
■Aevrat-n arBa pr

Fira it n < l B it r g 1 n i- Proof
SAFES,

4 Ml Mthh. Ulin, dr., dr.

AGENT* :
JAR. BUTTON * Co.................. j.. IrmUL
II 8. SCoTT * Co.......................... I* rum
ALEX WORKMAN * Co........ .. Ottawa.
KICK LEWI* A SON ................. f«marna
D. FALCONER............................. ].. lAUm. M It

,V« * ufnrtnty A- Saif Rnma*, 198 A MB Pnlnf Strrrt.
The M. Las rrarr Class i smpaay

\ RE now maanhctnring ami hate tir «le,
A COAI. BURNERS, rariou* styles and alaea. I.AMP 
CHIMNEYS, of extra quality for ordinary Burner. ; also 
for the 'Coat»f and 'Swa' Burners

Beta of Table OIsmw ire, Hyacinth Glass.-», Steam Gunge 
Tabes, (ils*. Rods, he., or any other article, made to 
order, in White or Crthvml Glass.

Kerosene Burner., Colters ami fockrti, will !*■ kept on 
liaml.

Druggists" Flint Glassware and Philosophical Instru- 
nienta, made hi onler.

Omcd -388 ST. PA VL STREET, MOXTREAL.
A. Me*. COCHRANE.

S-ly ! Atyrstarp.

' DUN, WIMAN * CO.,
Exchange Bsiidiagv 

CaamBaa «tabes- Montreal and Halifax 
January I»

W McLaren At
•maau

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS,

18 8t. Mac kick St* ext,

MONTREAL

The A I hie* ■•lei.
MONTREAL,

lath* City te again
at tt

Mr. DECKER,
Who. to i
At*«ür mm*?lhT/!argnfMMjt 

» I Joue, law.
ifs I

Jam , IS*. My

r***erel*l ■•■te.
(Lam ai rruA* mtheu)

PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO.

CEWBCE I MH

Large mldlth* lately a 
Dee te, IS*.

: i i

, including Twenty Bed I
17-1

THE ONTARIO PEAT COMPANY.
CAPITAL, .............................. «100,000.

•JMtl* (YlMPANT b rRoVISIONAI.LT ,

« ; DiRstTOB* :
HENRY 8 HOWLAND, Esq............... Tomato 1 l.ARRATT W. SMITH,
JOHN F18KKN, Eeq..................... .........Tomtato. | ALFRED TODD, Eeq.. .

EDWARD A, C. PEW. geq........................................ ..Weltawl

The». Hawerth 4 <’e„

VtOUHAU

HARDWARE k COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
52 Yongr SI reft,

fLlin TORONTO.

Lymaa d McYah.
Imi-orters of, an<l Wholesale Dealers In,

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE,
Kino Stkkkt,

TORONTO. ONTARIO.

TRUSTEES OP THE LAND* \ _____
PELKG HOWLAND. Eaq...................... Toneto \ CHAELE8 J. CAMPBELL, Eeq..........Tore

TREANCRER*i
CHARLES J CAMPBELL Esq.........Tomato. | WALTER O. CASSBLS, Eeq..,............ Tore

RRoBERS :
Messes. CAMPBELL **D CASSELLS,....................................91 El* Street Toronto

SOLICITORS : • •
Mtasn-s. SMITH and WOOD, .......................................... Wellington Street, Tomato.

secretary: *
JOHN WEBSTER HANCOCK, Eaq......... ........................«Toronto Street. Toronto.

The land- of the Coni|SUiy are 1.371 acres, in the County of Welland, of the percha* vales ml at,*.
The owners of the tend have taken stock to the amount of..........................................SM.W*
It is proposed to reserve for future Bnuttagl Bid*............................................................ *,000
And to put upon the market the balance of.......................................... . M,OW

01*0,1

Snliscni

mxr.mw
Nearly *0.000 of the said balance is already eulawrilml, ami the rest la laTSr bands of the Bridera of the Ce*pan 

Charter of Incorporation is being apjdiisl f.y, qnd the operaUtma of the Osapsny will en**»»re Very saaa. 
nptioa Books for the 8b« k mit yet Ukrn up lie at the ofRce of Messrs. CaapbrM and Caaaala, M King St, Toroet

May », IS#»

A.3STO-3LO - AZSÆERIOJLISr PEAT COZMIP^TSTY.
CAPITAL, $300,000,

IN 8,000 SHARES—$25 EACH.

President—WM. EDGAR, Emi., Hamilton. Vice-President—ROBERT REF0RD, Ewt.
Secretary-Trrasurvr—A. McK. COCHRANE, 388 St. P«nl Street, Montreal.

(Mener*. Reford k Dillon), Montreal.

! I
mills COMPANY, with machinery now In working ordrr and In coarse of construction, will be able to marmfai tnre this year FROM TEN TO TWELt E THOUSAND TONE 
X OF GjDOD FUEL Actual working show»—

I That the fuel can he produced for |1 t» a ton, and with the imjwnved i machinery, at a much lew rota.
II. That, for «team puqMitm, ofee ton of it in *u|ierior to onr cord of wood, in tlie j»n*lK>rtion of SI to zl.

III. Tti.it, for domestic puriNmrs, it i< »]iul to wootl or coal, and leave* very little a*he*—about live per cent.
At tlie annual meeting of the Company in Montreal, t was decided to offer one thon*nd shares of Stock in T.wvnto. Mr. Isaac C. Gtlmor has be* a|1 «dated 

Company id Toronto, and is authorised to re . ... -
, of the

__ * __________________________ * receive mitis< nation* for the Stock.
PrMpMtli, Map of the rrojterty, and further information may be obtained l*y addressing

Or A. McK. COCHRANE, Secretary Trewurer,#83 St. Paul Street, Montreal.
ISAAC C. G1LM0R, 68 Colbome Street, Toronto.

30-161
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^iaanrUt.

nillp Brtwar * C*..
BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS.

dcaijo» ill i
EXCHANGE—U. A Currane* Silver and

_____ ______ St»k», Debenture*. Mortgagee, Ac.
Drifts «■ New Tort (wool. In Ookl »wl Cnrm®. 
Prompt attention given to collection». Achui. es made 
on Securities.

No. «7 Tone* Stbekt, Tonorro 
Jams* Bnowwt. Pniur Baownk, Notary Public

gTKKLIXO

TORONTO SAVIS6* BASK.
72 Cni'BCH Street.

TA EPOS ITS received, ftm Twenty Cent» Upward* ; in- 
bj vested in Oovenunent and otter IItit c Ins areuritlea. 

Interest allowed at 1 and • per rent 
basks or nthswrr :

On Is Ho Bank and Canadian Bank of Otmmerre.
W. J. 1IACD0NELL,

SOI y MaBAOKB.

TO BIILMSK not lETIES.
INSURANCE COMPANIES, AND PERSONS HAVING 

TRANSACTIONS WITH THEM-TO CAPITAL 
_ 1ST*. AND AU. CONCERNED IN THE SALE OR 
* EXCHANGE OF SECURITIES

For Calrnlstions as to the Surrender Velde of Life or 
Endowment Insnnuwe Pdirira by any Table» of Mortality,
ami at any rate of Interest.

The Interest earned on baying, selling, car exchanging 
Stork») Delienturen, Mortgages, Ac., alsrve or below |*r 
vaille. j

The baying or selling valu# of Annuities for Life or
terms ef years.

» valnatkiThe valuations of Dnikling Soeietiea' Mortgages, or any 
similar obligations, Ar., Ac.. Ac.

Address
.1

MINIMUM FEE, «5 00

ARTHUR HARVEY. F.8.S., Ac..
1 OTTAWA.

Jansen C. Small.
BANKER AND BROKER.

No. A KibxT Stkert East, Tonorro.

Sterling Exchange, ArocHcan Carrenry, Silver, and 
Bonds, Bank Stocka, Debentur e and other Securities
bought and sold.

Depostta receive.I Collection» promptly jnadr Drafts 
oc New York in Gold and Cnrrem y tanned.

" W. PATEBSBS d «•.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
I nan rn nee. Passage, and «.encrai Agent».

Nom H-Wear Cnn Kisci a*t> Chl bch. (tmirc. 
TORONTO.

ancrm mi
THE ANCHOR LINE OF PACKETS—Tu-and from Glas

gow, Londonderry. Ac,
■ HE NORTH GERMAN LLOYD’S STEAMSHIP COM 
’ PANT—To ami from Southampton. Hair- , Bremen,A< 
THE UVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN STEAM 

SHIP COMPANY—To ami from (fueen.town. Liver-

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S THHOUGH 
LINE—To Caflfornia, China, Ja|<nn, India, Ac.

Pellnll d Oalrr.
TJOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, Accountants, 
J Agents for the Standard Life Assurance Company 

Ornrx - 80 Kiay Street Emit, four Daprt West oj 
1 Church Street, Toronto.

HENRY PKLLATT,
ly Hotary Public.

EDMUND B. OSLER,
OJCitxl Assignee.

H. N. Smltta A Co.,
EAST SENECA STREET, BVFFAIXlj N Y , (rorrea-

il Broad Street.2, pondent Smith, Gould, Martin A Co. 
N.Y.,) Stock, Money and Exchange Broker* 
made on aecuritiea.

Advances
ti-yi

Campbell A Cassels,
1. canrBELL,] Vi King Strrrt, Port, |w. o. cAaerut. 

TORONTO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

STERLING EXCHANGE, AMERICAN CURRENCY, 
BONDS AND STOCKS, GOLD, SILVER, sin CANA 

DIAN STOCKS AND SECURITIES,
nolo HT AID WILD.

Obmbs Exxcvtld Pbohttlv ob Best Turn».

' Canada Permanent Knlldlng and Havlngn
ledety.

Paid up Capital.........~..................... $1,000,000

Assets................... J..................................... 1,700,000
Annual Income ..1................................... 400,000

JonerH D Ridovt, President.
Perm Pavenao*, Vire-Presiilent.

Dirrrtorr.—J. G Wort», Eilwanl Hi*,per, 8. Xordheinief, I 
A. M. Smith, E. II. Rntherfonl, Joseph Roliinaon.

Ba»kert:~ Bank of Toronto; Bank of Montres); Royal 
Canadian Bank.

Office—Masonic Hall, Toronto Street, Toronto. [ *1| 

Money received on deposit liraring live and six per r ent, j 
interest. Advance* made on City and Country Property ) 
jn the Province of Un tarir r.

J. HERBERT MASON, Sec’» <t Trens.

“The Whitby
A WEEKLY POLITICAI, 

ri'BLISHE^

Inge tie,**
NEWSPAPER,

EVERY THURSDAY MORNING.
IX WHITBY, IX) C NT Y 0F ONTARIO.

Having a Urgr rjnulati«ni, 
m in Uni

one of the Wst adver-
lining nitilinm* in the country. ! [

Wiit.h 'usle House* will An<l thlj a valualde medium for 
having tlieir announcements rr.n | retail dealers.

k'
GEO II HAM. 

litor and Proprietor.

The 4|«ern'a Hotel.

THOM is MICH, Prnprletnr.
J. T. A W Pennneh,

VIRE and Life Insurance Agent*, Parliamentary and FISOST STREET, - 
-*• Dejiartmental Agent*. Mining Agent*, and Exclian
Broker*. Ottawa.

ange
T0R0XT0, OHT.

Hr

EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
) FOUNDED 1823.

Aboi xt or Accumulated and Invested Fi xi»*—OVER ONE MILLION STERLING.
, HEAD OFFICE-EDINBURGH.

Pbekidkbt The Rt. Ron. the Eart of Hadrlington. MaBaokb—D. Maclagan, Es«|. hecnrTAItr -Alex H. Whytt, Bw|.
CANADIAN OFFICE ESTABLISHED 1857. WELLINGTON STREET, TORONTO.

CANADIAN BOARD—Hon. Jolin Hillvanl Camcroq, M.P., Chairman. J W. Gam Me. Earn, L Moffett, Kwp, Hon 
J B. Roliinaon, C. J. Campbell, Ew|. David Higgins, Secretary. j

THE Edinburgh Lift- A<*tunuice Conifiaiiy offer to the public the advantage* of a Canadian as well a* a British Com
pany. Tliey have inve*ted a Urge amount of nv»tit*y on wturitie» in this vountiy, and the Toronto l*H*al Boanl 

have full power, by ,tu Iin|»erial Statute, to take risk*. make investment*, and settle rUimi# in Canada, without refe
rence to the Hra«l Office, Kdinburgh. Some of the old Policies in the Company, which became cUinis during the pant 
year, were settled by pay meut of amounts double of thune originally insured, in consequence id the Urge l*uhu»es that 
a.-crued on tlie Poln ies.

Every information that intending assurers may require ran W obtained at the Comiiany'k Office in Toronto, or at 
any of the Agencies which have been esUldished in -the |»rineipal towns in Canada.
J. HILLYARD CAMERON, Chairman. ou-iy) DAVID HlGGINS, Secretary.

4=

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
L—-

CH ARTKUEI) BY HPEClAL ACT OK C<j)NGK KHH.

V \

* 1

.1

CANADIAN BOARD OF REFERENCE ;
II. A NELSON, E*.| , M*a»r„ Llw.ii & W,«*l. 
JACKSON RAK, Ewi., Cashier Men haul*’ Bank.

BROWN, Ka.| j of M<**ar*. Brown

lion. LUTHER II Hol.TON, M P.
MICHAEL P.-KYAN, Ewp, M P., Montreal.
GILMAN CHENEY, Eai|., Manager Canadian Exprès*. CHAMPION 

Couijauiy. Child*.
wiLiriTOHa. I meBical * 11 in ri | j kabkerx

M.-*»r* PERKINS A RAMSAY | JOSEPH H. DRAKE, M I) | THE BANK OK MONTREAL 
ny line deposited with the Canadian Government the re<|uired amount in (JOUTtiia Coinimn 

linn Policyholder*.

DOMINION OFFICE —
JNO. MY. RHODES,

BfECIAL .toENT.

JLD, for lienefit of Caur-

91 GREAT ST. JAMES STREïIt, MONTREAL.

WILLIAM IMM GLAS. Jr„
GENEIIAL AGENT, CANADA

Ttn- National CTiart. r, ftie large Capital, the low rate*, the common-aenae plan, tlie .iefinhe eontrm t, the honormlilt 
and fair dealing*, tin- non-hirfeiting pnUciea, ttie l*-rf*vt sei urity, the Uheral tann» of the i«jlicie», the Gold Ib-nisie in Canaila, render ttie NATIONAL LIKE ASSURANCE COMPANY of the United State* Vf America worthv o/ thé 
I «tnuage of every busmen* man. % T 3 r
I-ly I • ' W. PATERSON, li CO., Aoexirs, Toronto, Out.
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Jfmsurmrf.

I* ■ I rt • I Ataariacr C • m p a a
• (MARINE). j 

INCORPORATED 184(1.

('AI-ITAlj,....... ............. ................... 1...........  $800,000 ’
Invented Fund* (approximately).. 400,000

I|KAD UPTICK............. MOM REAL.
Branch Office—32 Welting!*» Strut, Toronto.

Consulting Inspector..........CaTt A. Tavlok.
Marine Inspector.................Capr. K. Jaiema*

Local SAcrrtary ami Agent... ..R. N. Gooch.
Inland Navigation, alao Ocean Risk*(to and from Porta ol 

Great Britain) covered at moderate rate». 34-Oin»

Qmmn.
=t=

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL.

LIFE INSURANCE COM F A.N
HARTFORD. OONNIOTIOUT.

WOODIlRIDGE S OLM8TEAD, Secretary, 
EDWIN W BRYANT, Acrtaav,

...f JAMES GOOD WIN,_______ ,
ZF.PHANIAH PKEW90H, Vice Peewoejtt.

LVCI.VN 8. WILCOX, Medical Examinee.

Organized in 1B40,
1_

Tfae Largest Walaal Ufr laearaarr

Charter Perp«tu»L
— •

>■ ■ Perlag tarer I

C.ad. Farmer»- Cmpaa,. B*'™ A Pl RELY MlTl'AL COMrAXT ITS A88ETS BKW>*° “CUIW,fI TO *“B“*

A aarra, #25,000,006.—Acquired liy |m»lrnt and re mom leal management of treat yd 
| a single dollar of original capital.

Hvaru a Aa*m>, #7,361,*67—All pro*ta divided among the memliers. Each policy I
HEaXD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONTARIO

INSURE <>tiy Fann Projwrtv, Coustry Churrhrw, Sulmol aU^tvAL^
1 Hoiiwn, »n«l iwiUtvil Privait; Houwii. Han litfii ' •* it... , r* . . „ . . , . , ,,Seventeen jjeare ia operation. , ' L EL, evrre8r'1 over 50 per reat aMne*#. Total am.amt of di

Tiloyas stoi'K Prcaiiictif organisation, 000,000.
It It *11A ft It P STRFPT (Wotarv anil TmaJ.r r •« ,T* Success Unpaballeled—It Iiaa srrivrd at th« extraordinary condition whereRILHARD P STREET. Hecrrtarj and Treasurer io „ nioo, thin lent to ,«y all the hmm. Total amount of hnora ,«id by the

It* REaptursiBiLiTY- For every #1(0 of lialiilitiee It lias #154 ot assets. .»dee. dlrdlealeee,
arine. Accident, ali.I I 

, tor. Ont 
Very best Companies représentai.

#e,w.i

l^IRE, Ufr, Marine, Accident, atid Stock Inaurance 
1 Agent, Windsor, Ont

Pbarnlx Fire Assurance few pn a y
LOMBARD ST. AND CHASING CROSS,

loxihis; E.yn.

.iiaurandca effected In all part* of the World 

Claim* jeid
WITH mOMTlTUDE aa<l U It K K All T Y.

MOFFATT, MVRRAY 4 BEATTIE,
ApaU fi*r Tomato.

28 lj . ; 36 Yonge Street.

LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS. ,
Amount inann-d Rat al year, 18*7............#45,647,101 00 | Income received Itérai year, |M7.............. #7,5*0,066 19

ita laat lineal year thia Company pah! to ita living men*here, and In the fa agitas of darraaDurin
nearly #S.i

ng iti ...
2.000,01*1, ami at the aaaie time a* led Bure than F «or millions to Ita accumulated capital 

Tile whole record id thia C<nu|«ny haa been one of prudent management and pnsqwroua —ivaaeement Among 
oliler ami leading Life Inauranee CiHii|*niea ita average ratio of exproaeato tnoaue tait, thnwgh Ita entire history, 1 
the lowest of any. 1

#140,000 de|a«itei| in Canaila for the beneflt of Polh'yln>hlcrs.
Medk al REPMiEO-d WIDMER ROLPH, M.D.; H. H. WRIGHT, M D.

OFFICE........................No. 0$3 King Street Ka»t, Toronto.
i ipi-wite T«runIn Street

. H ALDAN & O’LOJUTK,
12 ly Assistant Managers far Ontario.

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND.
Inir»lrd land. I psard* ot CI.SSS.SSS Sterling.

THIS Institution differs from other Ufe Offices, In that the Rnsvata mon l*Eonra 
are applied on a special ayatein for the Policy-holder's |ier»on*l IwnrUt and eifjoy- 

meiit during Ilia own lifetime, with tlie option 14 large honua addition» to the sum 
aaauied. The Policy holder thus obtains a large reduction of present* outlay, or a 
provision li»r obi agi* of a most iaiportant amount in one cash payment, or a life 
annuity. without any rxis-nse or outlay wliatcvrr lwyond tin* ordinary A a* IV slice 
Pn-iniiim for tlie Sum Assured, which remain» intact for Policy holders' heirs, or 
other purjwtsea.

CANADA -^MONTREAL-Place D'Armex.
Ill HECTOR» :

DAVID TORRANCE. Esq , (D. Torrence k Co l 
GEORGE MOFFATT, (Gif spie. M..0att k Co.)
ALEXANDER MoKItlK, ml , M P., Barrister, Perth 
Sir G K CARTIER, M P , Minister of Militia.
PETER REDPATH. !>| , (J R»l|»Ui k Hon.)
- - --------------------- ,<). HR."'J H. It MOLSUN, E»q , Molson A Bros.)

Solicitor* —Messrs TORRANCE k MORRIS. 
tlaliml OJUrr—R PALMER HOWARD, Esq , M D.

.Serrrbtry—P. WARDLAW 
lasytrior of A fear es—JAMES B. M. CUPMAX

To*. IS TV OfTME—No. 32 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
i R. N. GOOCH, Agent

THE LIVERPOOL ANtXLONDON AND GLOBE
■xMiimi rtaapihf.

Capital, SmrplBi and Kaaare»* Fundi ........!.. $1T.OO*,OM.
Life Rawrra Fund ............................................... .1... ROM. 100
Dally Cash Receipts .......................lL... 9*000

fairecters la 4'aaada t «
T R ANDERSON. F>| , Chairman (President Bank ef McmUeal).
HENRY STARSra. Esq , Deputy Chairman (Manager Ontario Bank .
E. H. KINO, laq . (General M«Mge' ««»•> f Moo Seal)
HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq., Mrrrhant.

. THUS CRAMP, Eai(, Merchant.

FIRE INSURANCE Risk» taken at moderate ratea. aml every descri|itbm i 
Assuranc e effec ted, according to the Company's paldNhed Tahfaa, whirh 

varie ell» ccoveBient ansles (aiqdicahle alike to l cue nee» men sad heads of tsmtl
securing this desiralde protcc*tbcu
JAMES FRASER, Eaq , Agent, I THOMAS BRIOGS, Esq, Agent,

5 King street West, Tomato. | I . - Kiay
F. A. BALL, Esq , Inspector of Agencies, Fire Branch. .

T W MEDLEY, Eaq., las|wctor c4 Agencies, Ufa Branch
O. I C SMITH,

Chief Agent for the Dominion,
23 ly VJ | Montra

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE COMPT.
CHIEF OFFICE* 19 aed M torahlll. Leadea. England, and 3*5 and 5SJ M. Paal Street,

M0RLA1ÏD, WATSON k CO., (iencral Agenta for Canada. 1 1 FHED. COLE, Secretary

CAPITAL — £2,500,000 Sterlinc.

life department.
The Life Find» are entirely separate, and are invested in the name* of special Trustee*.

Economy or Manai.i.mknt guaranteed by a clause in the Deed of Association.
, so Per Cent, err Pnorirc divided among jeartieipeting Pedic y hc.blers.

Bccni-9 declared to 1867 averaged £2 2s. per cent., equalling a cash return of about every tmibo pear'»
-------------------L *

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Assurance* granted on Dwelling house* and their contesta, as well as on General Mercantile Property, Manufactories, Re. ;

' j W M. WtiTMACOTT, Agent
Agents in the principal ClU**, Towns and vuiagw l* Caaada. __>

far To

*
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AsBeelatloa,

With which to united the
BRITANNIA LIFE APURANTE COMPANY

Capitol «iU /» rested fexh...........R7MM90 îterhaf.

Annual IscnwK, £230,000 SWA :
Yearly Incrasfng at the rate of £25,000 Sterling.

enHE Important and ignitor feature originally intro- 
1 dared hy thU Com|any, in. aBuMwg tR“peri.aliral 
Bonners ». as to make p.dM-ie* payable during life, without 
any higher rate of premiums bring charged, has caused 
the surrese of the B*ito* Medical axdOeHebal U* be 
almost unparalleled in the history of life Assurance. Lift

jfnsuranrr.

Psliriea snttèpnÿM Scale hermaz rrtW. deriaf Ike I ifittme 
of the Atsmrtd, thus rtmeUrimf a Polir g of A*$*rtt*ct a 
menât a/nUmUUse, in oW aft. as mr« <u a yra*r«i®« >*« 
fit mil*, and a more valuable security to vml|t<»r* in the 
event of early death : ami effectually meeting the often 
urged ejection, that persona do not themaebea reap the 
benefit of their own prudence and forethought.

No extra charge made to members of Volunteer Corps 
for terriens within the British Provinces.

Iff Tonorrru Aoexcr, 5 Kino Sr Wnrr.
Oct IT—9-1 yr JAMES FRASER. Apes*

BEAVER
■ •tail lasaraaee AseNelaSIna.

Head Omen —» Tobonto Street, 
TORONTO.

TX8VRES UVE STOCK again»! death from any cause 
A The only Canadian Company haring authority todothl»
class of business. R c CHADWICK, President

W. T O-KEILl.T, Secretary * j . “

HOME DISTRICT
■ •ml Fire Uturaate «naspany.
Ofiet—Sorlk- Wat Cor. Yotegt dr AdtUtfiU Starts, 

TORONTO - <Ur Stairs.)

INSVRES Dwelling Hon set, Store», Warehouse», Mcr- 
A ehandiae, Furniture, he.

Pueridext—The Hon. J M-MVRRÎI'll.
Vice-Pn**iDE*y--JOHN BURNS, Eeq.

JOHN RAINS, Secretary, 
lottta:

David Wuiout, Esq , Hamilton ; Francis STrvr.xs, Esq., 
Barrie : Menais. Ginns *JB*o.. Oshswa. 6-ly

THE PRINCE EDWARD COl NtY
Nataal FI re I as a rt a e • C w as p a a y

Head Orner,-PICTON, ONTARIO 
presides), L B. Snwit ; Vin-PmiAemt, wia. Dutxi. 
Directors : W A. Richanto, James Johnson, James Cavan, 

D W Rattan. H. A. McFnul — Serretarp, John Twigg ; 
Tmuecrr, David Barkei ; Solicitor, R. J. Fitsgcrald.

mills Company Is established upon itrictly Mutual prin- 
1 ci plea, inanring farming ami isolated pMl-erty, (not 
toaaMow,) in TWaskif» anlp, and offers great advantages 
to inanrrrs, at low rates f«.r>rc pritrs, without the expense 
of a renewal.

Ptcton, June IS, 180* Hy

RelUare Mutual Life Assurance Seeto-ly
Or London' England. Eatablishe<l ISto.

Head Ofltoe for tlifcpomininn of Canada :
1,1 ST. JAMES STREET. MONTREAL.

Dmerrona—Walter ̂ JUsanlv^Ç^J^ M.P. ; Duncan Mac" 
. H. Hlngaton, Kaqj.

Fire sari Marine Ansaraanr.
THE BBITIlril AMERICA 

ASSVRANCECOMPANY. 
head pmcE :

CORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT STREETS.
TO BOM TO.

BOARD or DIBCCTIOU !
II.» O. W Allan. M L C., I A. Joseph, Kaq ,
GeOtee J. Boyd, E»l , I Peter Paters.*!, Esq.,
Hou. W, Oaytoy, O. P Rldont, Eeq.,
Richard S. Caaeels, Ear , | EH. Rutherford, Esq,

Thom»» C. Street, Esq.
Governor :

Geo roe Pebcival Ridovt, Eeq.
Deputy Governor :

Peter Paterhos, Esq.
Pire Inspector : . Marine Inspector:

E Ronv If Brie*. Carr. R Cov|*eek.
Asuranees granted on all descriptions of property 

against Ions and damage by lire ami the |S-riU of inland
**Agenriea eaUlJiabed in the principal cities, towns, ami
poruof-dpnmn, throu^thc ^s„cc.iau

y-ly Masnpxsp Director.

donald, Es*|.. George 
M.D., LR.C.8.

Residext Secret ar—J vines Grant.
Parties intending to svure their lives, are invited to 

prrus# 11m» Hncifty'i* phwins tu», whii'h einliwes wvertl 
entirely new ami interesting fratun-a in Life Assurance. 
Copies can he livd oh application at he Head Office, or at 
any of the Agencies.

JA8. GRANT, Resident Secretary
Agents wanted in unrepresented district».________

The Gore District Wutunl Fire lasuraare
Campaaf

ST RANTS INSURANCES on all description of Pioperty 
o against Isms or Damage by FIRE. It la the only Mu
tual fire Insurance Company which assesses its PutortUE 
yearly from their respective- dates ; ami the average yearly 
coat of insurance In it, for the past three and a half year*, 
has been Dearly TWENTY CENTS IN THE IHILLAJt 
less than what it would have I men in an ordinary Pro
prietary Company.

THUS. M. SIMONS, Secretary & Treasurer.
ROBT. McLEAN, Inspe.-tor of Agencies. 

G«lt, >5tli Nov., 1868 15-ly j
Caandn Life Uiurntf <’ e as p n ■ y

ESTABLISHED 1X47

THE ONLY CANADIAN LIFE COMPANY AVTHO 
HIKED BY GOVERNMENT FOR THE DOMINION,

Unir* arr loirrr thou British or Forri'jn Offrent.

A LARGER amount of Insurances and of Investments 
in Canada than any other Comimiiv, and its ra|*d 

program ia satisfactory evhlence tf tlie [NIpularjly'id its 
principles and practice.

Last year there were issu.-.I
0 20 NEW POLICIES,

FOR ASSURANCE OF
Ji,m,iii,

WITH
ANNUAL PREMIUMS OF

#.11,1*1

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION, 
Where every information can lie oMained, or at the 

Head Orne e, is Hamiltox, Oxr.
- A O RAMS.Xy, Manager.

E. BRADBURXE, Agent,
May 25. ly Toronto StreeL-

Queen Fire ill Life lasaraaee « oropany,
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,

ACCEPTS ALL ORDINARY FIRE RISKS
on the most favorable terme.

I,IKK HIHKS
Will he tafc#n on terms that will compare favorably with 

__ other Comimniea.
CAPITAL, • • ll.flMHMi

Caxada Branch OrrtcE -Exchange Buildings, Montrai. 
Resident Secretary and General Agent,

A. MACKENZIE FQRBE8,
13 St. Sacrament St, Merchants’ Exchange, Houtrcal.

Wx. Rowi.axd,
—"~v—v---- ——

Agent, Toronto. My

THE AGRICULTURAL
Mutual Assurance Association of Canada.

Head OrrtcE........................................ ................. Loxdox, OXt.
A purely Farmers’ Ct.ni|any. Licensed hy the Govern

ment of Canada
Capital,\tt January, 1X09'.  ................................$'230,193 82
CusA nsd Cask Item*, octr.................................... $80,000. 00
No. e/ Polieiet is Jam........................................... 30, HOT 00

THIS Company insnres nothing more dangerous than 
Fann property Its rates are as low as any well-es

tablished C'oni|.any in tin- Dominion, and lower than those 
of a great many It ia largely patroiuse-l, and continues 
to grow in pnWic favor,

Fin- Insurance, apply to any of the Agents or adder»» 
the Secretary, London, Ontario.

■ London, 2nd Nov., lseu. 12-ly.

■ ■ ' ]
Jlmeurae*.

Ttoe Wnlerlen l aunty Mutual Fire lasamare 
t'aanpaayt

Orne* : Wateru-h.,
ESTABLISH ED 18 
of the C.mipR* is dlv 

I distinct branch*, the
ARM, AND ilANU

’T’HE business 
separate ami

OXTARICK
ESTABLISHED 180.1.

divide.) into three

VILLAGE, TJ FACTURES.
Each Brus h paying its own lornud ami ID just prppoctl* 
of the managing expenses of the Ci.m|mny 

C. M Tavtou, Sec. M Sr^ixoi R, M M P , Pres.
J. Hvohhi, 1 nates ur. i 15-yr

Laaraahlrc
CAPITAL, • - - ;

lasamare feagiay.

— r £1.000.090 Sterling

FIRE RISES
Taken at rrasonal* ratcajof jreniinm, and 

ALL L088K8' SETTLED PHOMHTI.T,
By the undersigned, without reference rhewherr

8. C. DUHCANfCLARK A CO ,

25-ly N. W. Cor. iff King 1 Church Sts., ToboBTo.

Western tiiaraa te C a m p a a y,

INCORPORATED
1851. | , .

CAPITAL. ........ i tOO.BUB. -,
FIRE AND V : A K I N FT.

HEAD OFFICE...............................BORONTO, ONTARIO

DI RECTORS.
H * JXO McMURRICH. Presl 

CHARLES MA 
A. M SMITH, Esq.
ROBERT BEATY, Baq 
JAMES M1CH1E, EjR*!i DA -LA81 E»| 

“ * WT

nit
RATH, Vire.President 

|OHN FI8KKN, Ken. 
LEX MANNING, ferny 

BARNHART, Esq.

R HALDAN, Secret 
J MAUUHAN, Jn., * 
WM BLIGHT, Pire In. 
Carr. G T DOUGLAS, 
JAMBS PRINGLE, $ei

istant Secretary, 
inert or.
Marine Inspector, 

urral Agent.

Insurances effected it the lowest current rah-s on 
Buildings, Merchandize, and other property, against loss 
or damage hy fire.

On Hull, Cargo and Freight against the iieril» of Inland 
Navigation

On Cargo Risks with the Maritime Provinces by sail or
steam.

On Cargoes hy steamers to and]from British Ports. 
Western Ajwubaxce Compaxt’s Drrti'E, I

Torohto, 1st April, 1869, | 3:l-ly

The Victoria NIntral
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

fssxrrs os/y Sos llmanlimt pj.'/erfy, at Low Rate*. 

BUSINESS 8TKICTÛV MUTUAL.

GEORGE H. MIMS 
W D HOOKER, Srd

Pretitle at. 
eta rtf.

Head OrricE . 
sug 15-lyr

,L • .IIamiltox, OxTAKie

North British nad 
It

EBtlle lasarnarrid Mrreah

«Established 1809.

HEAD OFFICE, - • CANADA* - MONTREAL,

I>K'AL OKKK 
Firv Dfixtriiiifiit, 
Life Department,

Imperial

No. 1 Old Br

T’lr.OSTO HR ASCII : 
:Es, Nos. 4 A 6 VyELLIN.
t, ....................... R. N. <
............................. f. L. H

Ellington Street.
GOOCH, A pest.

Ill ME. Agent,

I l ire Insurance t eatpany
OF LONDON

oad Street, l and 16 Pall M
ESTABLISHED 1806.

ALL

Canada General Agency,
H1NT0UL BROjA,

21 Ht. Sa. rament Street.
JAMES K SMITH, Agen

Toronto, Corner Church find Collmmc Streets.t
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